
Proration Violates Anti-Trust Laws Is Deba
Th«  Rome N e w s p a p e r  In P a m p a  S in ce  A p r i l  t , l f S 7

Body Deliberates Until 3:30 
O’Clock— Takes Case At  
Midnight— Two Men Are 
Adamsuit.

c h a r g e I s  g i v e n

Testimony of Mrs. Wilson 
About Hijacking jH M p  
Out by Judge Ewing 
At 9 a. m.
The Jary in the real M ee t 

case failed to a sm  after 4elS- 
rratine seven and oae-haK hears 
and was dlsolaarsed hr JMga W. 
R. Ewing at 3:30 o'clock this aft
ernoon. The twelve men steed 
ten for conviction and tea far 
acquittal, It to eadiwtud Tbs 
case will prebaMy be toted again 
this term ef coart-

Letters Are Sent Sterling by 
Jpdge Ewing, fllanscet, 
Graves, Engledovy* end 
Raymond Allred.

TO D I  E jV P J U L  4
Death Verdict Given Man 

For Assaulting Child; No 
Question of Gi|iH Seen 
In 'New Move.

— wen
Intercession for the li|c of Mon

o s  Twttty. under sentence to die 
In the electric chair at Huntsville. 
April 24, was made today in letteit 
to Oor. Ross Sterling by Judge W. 
R. Ewing cf 31st district court. 15.

Former Governor Charges 
That Rail Commission 
Does What Operators Do 
Not Attempt. >

W ARM  REPARTEE
Bullington Brings Out That 

No Prosecution Developed 
In Recent Administration 
Over Curtailment.

W h e a t ,  Ho

PAMPA, GRAY COUN MARCH 25, 1931

AUSTIN, March 35. <W> — The 
question of whether restriction of 
oil pioductlcn was violation of the 
anti-trust laws was discussed be
fore the railroad commhston today 
for the fjrst lime during Use present 
proration hearing.

Dan Moody, former governor, and 
Orvlllt Bullington of Wichita Falls 
were the opposing questioners and 
C. W Tomlinson, operator ill the 
Howavd-Olaascotk field, was the 
witness whose answers caused re
peated laughter.

Moody, attorney for the last 
Texans, opposing proration of their 
new Held, wanted to know If the 
operators In the Howard-Qiacsccck 
field, on obtaining proration. had 
not succeeded In getting the railroad 
commission to approve what the op
erators themselves could not do be
cause of the violation of the snU- 
trust laws.

Origin Is Recalled
"When was proration cstablMwd 

In your flektT* Bullington npfccd 
when Moody had finished

“About three years ago,** TOtuUn- 
eon answered.

"Who was governor at that time?" 
Bullington went on.

witness re-

county, Sheriff Lon L. Bl 
O. ^aiglodow. former digti 
ney. and'District Attom?y

vletlon w *U  not be learned.
Judge W. at Ewing aent the 13 

men back to the jury room after 
they reported. He remarked that 
they should be able to reach a una
nimous verdict with only one man 
disagreeing Some of thoee inter
ested in the case, Including the de
fendant and his attorneys, were 
predicting at noon today that the 
verdict would be either a hung Jary 
or acquittal.

At 3 o'clock this morning, the
court called the Jury into the court*

umber of prominent local j 
s alrq addressed |?ttets to ; 
eernor,. -■
■y was convlc.cd of statutory 

last April 4. and the Jury ■ 
death as the punishment 

i crime. Ee was unable toi 
counsel and the court ap- 

t Don Wahemau. Curtis I 
to. and O. 8. Wortman to1 
Ut him. During the trial o f'

It looks’ a* though Alfrrd E. Smith might be Intredaeing a new 
rratlc roasect and the latest style In brown derMea for prdc 
Ar a matter of fact, however, the former New York governor 
fared here Jnat before hr went on an inspection trip through 
tolar Scranton. Pa. He was clad In helmet and oeumlto. ai 
made a member In good standing of the miners' local union

ritty to not Insane but 
ibly below normal in 
"tHMnk In the opinion 
By all Who know him.

* the governor
mt of his low mentality.

"Dan Moody.' 
piled.

"Did he know anything about this 
I proration agreement?" Bullington
IrikH M .' ■*--■

"He should have; It was In all the
Itonors ’* was the aniu-ar

Motive In Slaying GivenAmarillo Youth Waiting for 
Decision on Appeal o f 
Death Verdict. I topers,” was the answer.

"Was anyone prosecuted lu con
nection with the agreement? ’  Bull
ington continued.

"No." the witness answered
Llovd Price of Fort Worth, form

er state senator, who appeared as in 
attorney for the antl-proratlonistg 
for the first time, today wanted Uj 
know ir some other laws had not 
gone unenforced during the past 
few years. The East Texas attor
neys also tried to show that lht> re
publican presidents. Mr. QpoJkige 
and Mr. Hoover, had fcnowr; sgo.it 
proration

Banger Chairman Talks
J. M. Oholaon of Hanger, chair

man of Ore West Central Texas 
Proration committee, was re-ailed 
to th- stand today to testily that 
proration assured ratable purchas
ing of ell from all wells whereas 
otherwise many small operators 
might not have any pipeline couheo- 
tlon. He stated that In hts district 
there was a potential of 14.000 bar
rels of oil without a connection Jon.

Tha< has been Reduced to f.ltn 
barrels, he testlfled.

Bullington brought out that the 
abandonment of the 7,000 small 
weUs in the Ranger district, which 
the witness had said would result If 
the price should drop any lower, 
would throw about 1,400 men out 
of employment. Many of these men 
know no other trade, aholsou mid.

While Tomlinson wag on the 
stand. Moody questioned the au-thnrlfv M th- 7

A meeting of the Farm Bureau 
Federation Is being held at the 
courthouse this afternoon for the 
purpose of effecting a local organ
isation. and to discuss agricultural 
problems C. H. Ingham of Enid. 
Okia. field representative of the 
Texas and Oklahoma Wheat Grow
ers' association, and the secretary 
of the Texas federation are In at
tendance.

F a t h e r  Says Daughter 
Killed Self To E s c a p e  
Humiliation —  Tells O f 
Man’s Bosmts.

Brothers As Killer 
Of Alfred lingle

Author of’MEAfil"/ LAUPA LOUBEAUMONT. March 25. A
B. Johnson. 48. refinery teamster 
boss, took the stand today In hts 
trial on murder charges to teil why 
he killed Ottls Lee Adams at Port 
Arthur Saturday night. Jan. 17

In a low voice and answcrln? In 
monosyllables most of the questions 
Of his lawyer, the defendant said lie 
shot Adam* to death after he had 
been told from several rources that 
the young ambulamo driver, al
though married, had Improper re
lations with Johnson's 17-year-oid 
daughter. Elizabeth, and Adams had 
caused her mysterious death frvm a 
bullet wound as a way <f relieving 
him from a "tough rpot."

The accuse*! father said he since 
had learned she killed herself.

Mrr. Carrto Belle Mooney of Port 
Arthur was another defense wit
ness.

Cilrt Was Despondent
Sh- said Elizabeth Johnson told 

her a day before last Thanksqlvtng 
that Adams had advised her he was 
married and could not harry hir. 
Mrs. Mooney said the girl was de
spondent, wept, and discussed sui-

Records of Milk 
Testing Group to 

Be Made Public

c r im in a l  c o d e r s  b u h x h m o .
CHICAGO, March It. (AV-Anotter 
finger was pointed at Lao Brothers 
today as a witness In his murdsr 
trial testified "there to the man 
that ran away after Alfred Ling}* 
was killed,’'

Otto Swoboda. a cook who said 
he was standing outside the Chi
cago public library on tbs after
noon whan Lingle. Tribune crime 
reporter, was killed, related rapidly 
with a decided accent the events 
of last June 8

"I saw a man standing near an*
trance to tunnel. " he said. “He 
kept, his M t hand In Ida pocket and 
when be threw down a cigarette an
other man came up and Bt n new 
one for hfcn.

"I walked down in tunnel and
pretty soon somebody run kg.

I Editor'* note: This is the 
first chapter of a new serial b> a 
well known author. Begin Ibis 
Installment today In order not to 
min any rontinaily.)

“HARD LUCK GUY"
BROWNWOOD, March 35. P>-

O. E. Chafln. unemployed World 
war veteran living here, believe* he 
Is "the original hard luck gu.' “

CHAPTER 1
The clatter of flying typewriter 

keys stopped abruptly. Gypsy Mc
Bride's exclamation was sharp and 
short

“All hot and bothered today, 
aren't you?” Jean Foster at the 
desk at the right spoke without 
glancing up from her stenographic 
pad. There were three other girls 
In the large sunny office of the 
MacNamara Electric Equipment 
company, but they were gathered 
at the opposite side of the room.

'What's (on your mind?" Jean 
asked.

Gypsy frowned at the sheet of 
paper in the machine, tore it out 
and reached for a fresh one.

“That's the third time I've ruined 
she said ruefully.

AMARILLO March 25, Aft—Pro
ceedings in tire Seventh Court of 
Civil Appeals:

Motions granted: Tom Jpckson cf 
al vs. J. L. Noel, to correct tran-
SCript.

Motion granted in part.: Gertrude 
A. Dial et al vs. N. H. Martin, re
hearing (appellees).

Affirmed: Security Union In
surance Co. vs. J. H. Hall- from 
Wichita; J. L. Jackson, trustee, v{. 
Oliver C. Steele Mfg. Cd. from 
Wichita; Curlec Clothing Oo. vg. 
C. L. Wftkllfle, from Wichita.

Reversed and rendered In part: J. 
O. Jones et al vs. J. A. McClatch.v, 
from  Lubboclf.

Submitted: Tom Jackson et al 
vs. J. L  Noel, from Gray; Norman 
C. Coffee, county judge, et al. vs. 
Borger state bank, from Hutchin
son.

Records of best Individual milk
ers and producers in a 'eating as-' 
sodatoon comprising the five coun
ties of Gray, Wtoeelgr. Kob-rts. 
Uparomb. and Hemphill will .be 
published monthly In thu Nev * and 
Poet, begtattllig this month Tlic 
first report will be for March and 
will appear In tha two uewspan.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS Cloudy, probably 

Thursday.
cooler

showers
warmer In north and east,
In extreme west portion tonight; 
cooler In west and north portions
Thursday.

OKLAHOMA: Increasing cloudl- 
ne6S. warmer tonight; Thursday 
showers, cooler in north we. t por
tion.

Bm, 141 animals are oaiuri by *!V 
Gray county dairy farmers as fot- 
lows ’ T

F. W. Hicks. 3T; W. & VUnn'"»e. 
31: Wheeler Paris. 31; Floyd Mc
Laughlin, 20; Lawton Hotter 22; 
C L. Carruth. I*.

Other herds are aa follow:.: 
Wheeler county—Tom Leman, 23; 

J. P. nibble. 23
Roberts county—Dave Kccim. 13; 

E. W. Southward. TO.
 ̂ Ljpeoomb county—Cha* fto vbm*

Hemphill county — Kenneth M 
Young, 20; Strader *  Htoover, ?3.

Record* r khe 10 beat Individual 
producers In Wray county and ih j 
two beat pro boars In oath of the

the same page!'
“Of course, when I'm trying to hur
ry Turtle would give me figures to 
tabulate!"

She fitted carbon between the 
two white sheets and adjusted them 
in the machine. Gypsy's lips set 
In a straight, brief crimson line. 
With a' quick, nervous gesture she 
pushed back a strand of hair from 
her forehead.

"Say—you’re not marrying the 
Prince of Wales today, are you? 
Or flying the Atlantic?" the blond 
Mias Poster continued.

In spite of baste and the waiting 
columns of figures Gypsy? paused.

"Didn't you know?" she exclaim
ed. "Alan's coming home!”

There was a ten.??, breathless 
quality about the girt. Her pink 
cho&kt burned a shade, deeper >as 
she spoke, contracting becomingly 
with the dark Ivory of her skin—

"Elizabeth told me Adams r.-as 
the only man she ever loved." Mrr. 
Mooney testified. “ 'Tommy' went 
to a hospital for an appendicitis 
operation and Adams went there to 
see her."

O. B. Meadow of Port Arthur 
tesVjfled .Johnson (told him some 
time alter flic girl's death he bad 
found out Adams was responsible 
for her deat h.

J. W. Pierce of Port Arthur said 
ho had leaned his automobile to 
Adams, who wanted to take the girl 
riding

“Did he ever tell you not to lell 
anybody he was married?" a de
fense attorney asked.

Revealed Mandate 
ves; he told me he was i-nnntng 

around with some girls in Port Ar
thur." the witness replied. "He 
come up to my shop three weeks 
W ere MtoR Johnson's death and 
told me things were all messed up.

thority d! the railroad commission 
to prevent surface storage but (Tie 
witness raid it had ample authority, 
because oil in storage evaporated 
and constituted a fire bgsqfd 

Tomlinson stated 117 small wells

Criminal Appeals
AUSTIN, March 33. PV-Proceed

ings In the Court Of Criminal Ap
peals today:

Affirmed: John Kanlan. Deaf 
Smith: George Lewis. QrUnes; tee 
West, Erath: Homer Seal*. Motley; 
W. B. Fowler, Mills.

Reversed and remanded' R. F. 
Ward, Coleman; T. E. Burks, Calla
han: Willis Went, Hood; John Cor
nelius Bowie; Frit* 3pangenberg, 
Concho.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
overruled: Clyde Baker, Jones? O, 
A. Wright. Wichita; B. C. Hudgins, 
Van Zandt; J. r.  Davit, Howard; 
Ed. Traylor, Fannin: Ttlarence 
Wlggs. Brewster; H. K. Wlnln$er, 
Armstrong.

Submitted on brief and oral ar
gument: F. E, Boatwright, Palo 
Pinto; Same Dunbar. San Jacinto; 
Edgar Shrader. San Jacinto; eg 
parte J. C. Minus, Dtmmlu

Submitted on state's brief: Clar
ence Moore, Rude; James Hawkins. 
Bowie; Virgil Brook*. Montague: 
Freddie Fuller. Wiley SpuriockTrum 
Green.

Submitted on brier far both par 
Urn: J. B. Wood. Bsatlaad; Diok 
Fitzgerald. Wichita.

Submitted on affidavit to with
draw appeal: M. Bom Jr, Bern?. 
Joe McDaniel, WUbanger; Bu<) In
gram, Grayson

« r * S E S r ? .  am gLras

In his district might be abanddr-d 
If the price should drop Spy lowoi 
He said the potential of the How
ard-Olassoock field was 7A.000 bar
rels daily, the production 2,500 bar- 
rein daily.

Cross-examined by Price. thm- 
proration of the new 

Bast Texas pools "wbukf lielp us

H. J. Corcoran, Panhandle u:n- 
wa* witness before thenoon recess. FrieC b  ^
“ L P ««hP le of "geogory, g e 

ology or other otogy" his district 
*!*? * ‘1°**? «ic-thlrd of Ifc poo-n- 

«>e Van ftold was al
lowed only one per cent. The wit- 
ness replied he did not know.

Corcoran said between 50 and 60 
|*r »•««« In the Psn-
handle field would have to be 
abandoned If the price shorid drop

Road Aid WiU 
Never Be Bigoer 
For This Counit

(AN EDITORIAL!
ŝt. C ou rt*  will B *  A v a ila b le  to  Dairy Show Date 

AleP?nTrae.^ddent*'Who Panhandle Me

keep
by the S . u  w i f S l n ^ e d “ thS

Pampa Country club. by ^  cieo P. Grout of Panli
thls| Dlrcctom have expressed *  de*in' J. L. Lester, vocational ai 
th * , that everyone InteresP cl be allowed ture teacher In the local •* 

access to the golf course. It Is be- and Ralph R. Thomas, county 
ttto risked that the raducUon wlh make enter Oray county Ji 

>ray course accessible to many who teams In the contest*, both si 
latqt have not been using it. day. Most of the team* wht
Mf. The club recently purchased 3.000 tended the contests here 1« 
and tree seedlings to set out In and ago are planning to enter thi

of It. Gypsy she was—dark-skin
ned brown-eyed, with long brows 
and lashes that made the eyee seem 
larger.

By classic standards Gypsy Mc
Bride’s features were irregular. Her 
Ups, flashing Into a crimson smile

ISw JOHNSON, Page 3)

restrain' RIMSKY TO FIELD
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla., Mar. 

25. (/n—Elephantine Chad Klmsey 
may be founjl In the St. Loris 
Browns' outfield. Instead of on the 
fUtohlBg mound this season. The



ION RATES

i'M DASHING. OUT To i 
,l& fcC>Y, fr.V\t> I'LL A
fcMffcYOME WO MJCTBI 
SOMEBODY THERE &  
» .. KNOW OF k PL *  ̂ y ruW'S W k N T

-IT S  S lW vm .YO O  "PICK OUT 
THE NEIGHBORHOOD YOU

WANT TO uut \N UNO TwEVI JyST 
INAL* THE STCBETS until YOU SEE 
A PENT SV&N, BEFOUE ANYONE 
ELSE DOES --.THAT'S TvtE 'NAY 1 

found o o B  Place __ - ^

ft ?  I  can 't 
FIND A THING 
FOO 'NHKT WE 
CAN AFFORD. 
I ’ VE BEEN . 
EVERY PLACE!

n o t ic e  t o  t h e  r u s t ic
qrroncouK reflection upon the character standing, or reputation 
□dividual, ftrm, concern or corpornttori that may appeal- In the 
of the Pampa Daily News wllfbc gladly corrected 'When called 
attention df the editor It it not the Intention of this news- 
injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 

i when warranted as promlnetiy as was the wrongfully pub 
fereuce 01 mini--

CAu.it> All TWE/uMD —  rr n AS f u l l ,so X 
d e a l  e s t a t e  J ' a s k e d  e v e r y o n e  i n  i t  if  
AGENTSv /—" { THEY 'WANTED TO SuB-LEASE - 

■», ■m& T '  \ A nCMAN VNA6 SO Gl A.0 TO 
g U iM 1/ 1 NONE sur GOT OUT THE MCI
JJ ' *7 V ©AY — GAME US N WMOlB

V — MO^TH FREE ---------*

OH,I VtNOtN! T YES.THE 
'WHY DON'T HARTLEYS Y  I 
YOU ADVERTISE/ fOUMD TUElft )
in  t h e ___ < © lace t h a t v L
NEWSPAPERS }  -  w a y — ^ ^

_  9  v T / T hAT'S a  
v - L c  / C ^ r T & ° o© >?!*•

V  w i l ^ V  A # v M T «*V

w u v o r
COURSE! 1 

COUL© 
ADVERTISE in 

\  THE PAPERS

JUST A  Ml NUTS', BUSfiRU 
\|*MT._ 1 TMtMK. MAVW6 
T CAN GCT HIM 1b L S t  

-A M  REMAIN....
W H u T  9  P L A H t is i '  

C A R O S  NAirTH TvV 
B a s h  ? NNV4M . H€ 
A iN T T  A *N -f W H E R E .
n e a p ?i y o u  -  HE  
Mi£rt-rr*E> w e l l  b e  
O U T  t*sl - fU ' S A C v O  

V y A R D -

'  , 'At>b T H ‘ \
0 6 - 3 T  N A /A y  T  P t - A y  
C A »P io 4 >  \AMY*H H I M .

MOW , L.e.̂ SstR.-VNHot'. 
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\ . N W T >  . ' I X

s e a  w h a t  
WAFOaC N ce  IT 
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At LIST OfmwfeS 
WED LIKE WR'fodj 

yTO BUV FOfe 05 J

TWR&15N0 i w m n  w m w

ffcdlWE OE THfc 
OM

b o o t . n r

FOLKS, teE WILL 
HAV6 TO KfriKE CWT
wnmwHwwtHME

ITUB.L66

oETbOLSAustin
. t n  ms m i

co iom r 
LID THWtLLCO 
U tic COAST
1  SEARCH o r
THE UVttt

!------------------------

covering Potnpa and Oray county 
field

l i i S
second-rlas.s .natter March 16. 1#27, at the part office 

AS, under M l of March 3. 1*79 
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dispatches credited to or not otherwise

—titled to the use tor repubU- 
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_ the local news published herein 
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! PAMPA DAILY NEWS in Combination with THE 
(ia POST. Morning. Evening and Suday.
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iding Sunday) .........................  3.75

and Post, including Sunday) .................... 2.26

_  WHY WE CO TO COLLEGE > v
A college or a university is generally belieReJ to be 

of Warehouse where innumerable facts ar$ stored, 
sort fed out and delivered, in proper quantities, to 

fltidents who come in search o f knowledge. But
__ r__M. Hopkins, president o f Uartmooth the
day that this conception of a college is entirely

ndeed, he aaaerted, the prime function of a college 
la not at all to give knowledge to its students, tt does 
itfe part if it merely imparts to them an inquiring and 
understanding habit of mind.

“Nothing ia more useless than a fact by itself,” says 
Dr. Hopklna. “The only thing a liberal arts college can 
do ia to offer the atmosphere and environment in which 
education can be got.”

All of thia fo perfectly sound, and educators all 
the country have been saying It for years; but 
It runs counter to the ordinary conception of higher 

it ia worth looking at a bit.
I  the last two decades the ranks of college in 

the United States have been enormously Increased. A  
far h ig h e r  percentage of young people ia going to col
lege today than was the case a generation ago; and 
back of this increase lies a fervent hope, on the part of 
Htmdreds of thousands of parents, that the college will 
somehow contrive to stuff their offspring with knowledge 
that w i l l  b r in g  larger pay-checks, finer homes and a 
more comfortable station in life.

Unfortunately, It doesn’t always work out that way; 
aad a great deal of disappointment would be prevented 
if there could only be a wider understanding of the truth 
of Dr. Hopkins' remarks.

The college does not exist primarily to enable young 
people to make more money when they get out into 
the world. It ia not supposed to load their brains with 
facts so that they will be walking encyclopedias. The 
most it east hope to do is put them into contact with the 
thoughts of great minds, and teach them to maintain 
an inquiring and unprejudiced attitude. As Dr. Hopkins 
BMjt, It aims not so much to teach the students to do 
something as to teach them to be Something.

But H probably will take us a long time to realize 
thfe. W e demand tangible results when we put our 
money on the line. When we send our’ son off to col
lege we fondly expect that he will emerge, after four 
yean of H, ready to become a captain of industry or a 
highly-salaried professional man. It ia hard for us to 
■ n d e n t a n d  that a broadened horizon can be, in itself, 
W o rth  th e  expense of a college education.

cause. Moncado claims hundreds of
ers for Mb organization in the Philip 
ted that the states of California, O rU  

and Washington, which have been objecting more and Editor 
more strenuously to immigration from the islands, would

regarded by many 
and sor

get more and more Filipinos as long as the IS,000,000 of 
them remained under the flag Of the United States. He 
protested persecution and killings o f Filipinos in Cali
fornia and Washington and declared belligerently:

‘ riJtill the Filipinos wilt come! For every Filipino 
murdered, a hundred, or a thousand, or many thousands, 
will come. Those no where feel like they are on the fir
ing line for their cor itry ’s freedom. They rightly be
lieve that the more oi them that are here, the quicker 
w ill come their independence.”  ?

Anyway, there is something to’ Muncado’s argu
ment that the Filipinos are speeding the day o f independ
ence by making themselves and their exports increasingly 
unpopular in (he United States. Filifino laborers on the 
coast, with cheap living standards, have re-aroused the 
old feeling that used to be directed against Chmfese and 
Japanese. Domestic sugar producers, competing with 
Mounting duty-free Filipino sugar exports, hftve joined 
with dairy groups concerned with the cofeoanut oil-oleo
margarine problem, cotton and other interests In Senti
ment fo r independence.

Moncado’s federaton predicts that the congressional 
delegations from the Pacific Coast states will be Solidly 
for independence when Congress meets.

Ttie
Halloo Silenc

Berthas
&ion

£ swordandoforder
citationwithawarded him. along 

for hie war record.
• ------- sy fc

A dcuWC ro 
day for Mel 
bride of one

WASHINGTON. March 25. (ffV- 
iar Admiral Charles P. Plunkett. week. ) 

y withearly yjsu-rday with a motgu
then turned the weapon onFoHKier Speaker Is 

Now On Honeymoon self. Servlc-s were planned from 
the Wakefield home, with the Rev 
C R. Forrest in charge and burial 
In the famUy plot at dtvenleaX
cemetery. ...

No pu>tive for the shooting was 
known. Wakefield and the girl,

Very 
public 
bond el
little tl

has
r about
ton Saturday, and very 
remains for a campaign. 

H this election fall* to carry, there 
will be no u»e trying another one 
for a year or two, and we dm juv
make up^ our minds to mud it, log the World wear, is dead at 67.
through. Furthermore, Gray county 
cannot qualify for one red cent Of 
the 10 million dollars that has been 
allocated to Texas by the | M
government, whfch, under the term.- 
of the award, la an emergency fund 
for the relief of unemployment, ar.d 
which must be expended by Sep
tember X, this year. This fund 
should not fee confused with other 
millions that come annually from 
thfe federal government to the 
states, to be matched with state 
and county funds, and In which 
Gray cduhty trill also share, If the 
election eairies.

The responsibility Of this election 
Is on dye voters of Pampa. and the 
issue Will be won or lost right here. 
If everybody who is In favor of good 
roads and steady employment for 
hundreds of men at good wages will 
get out and vote, over one and a 
hklf million dollars will be released 
in the county to men who need it.

Rear
whoa
tha's" botrJbariiment of Pails
whose efforts silenced “Big ^gr-

ctlm of heart disease?.a viettr __ ____
rn command of the rt*va) railway 

battery, he shattered the morale of 
the German army by putting pow
erful battleship riftS on wheels and 
trundling them up to wreak havoc 
along the front lines.

His p?rsLstence and aggreUrtyfeatWi 
resulted in placing or the ''battle
ship on wheels,” five mobile units 
supporting as many 14-iitbh naval 
rifles, in strategic positions. I
formed a battery of tong

They
range

BRYAN March 25. (HV-W. 8. 
Barron, former speaker of the Texas 
legislature, was on his honeymoon 
today. Barron was married yester
day at Oameron to Miss Bess Du- 
bots. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Dubois.

The former speaker, who served
Ye terihs in the legislature, 

now practicing law at Bryan and 
Is active In civic affairs.

formerly Dorothy era 
rt-d March 17 in Pel

Miss Madeline Tarpley 
the Gallt-Curcl concert In 
Friday night.

OUT OUR WAY

REAL “Signs” of Spring We Hope to See!

*4»*r

MOM’N p o p

BY BODNEY DUlfcHER  
W ASHINGTON, March 25. (N E A ).— While a lot of 

Other people worry and wonder about the next Congress 
a a j its uncertainties, the FWWinos appear to be confident 
•ad happy. They think they are going to get their inde- 
pfeadence. f-  * ' J l

Failure of efforts in the last Congress to restrict 
FHipion exports and Filipino immigration appears to 

demonstrated that it to Impossible to keep the little 
>wn brethren iuid their products out as long as the 

Rada are part of the United tates. The Filipinos have 
Argued all along that the only way to achieve those ob
jectives to to give the man Independent status, which 
would make them subject to our tariff and immigration 
•‘ • I .

Now they believe that, with the pressure of various 
which have supported exclusion and restriction 

tile greatly .strengthened Democratic contin-

Flta tn both houses of the 72d congress will be ready 
vote Independence.

In the last two presidential years the Democratic 
the party “to keep our promise to 

>) people by granting them immediately 
Idence which they so honorably covet." The 
will have hardly less than a majority in either 
many Republicans, both Progressive and reg- 

favor independence.
most widely discussed independence measure in 

and one which wfll be op again in the 
; the Hawee-Cutting bill. This would Impose a 
[ tariff on the Philippines for the next five years 
let them have a plebiscite to vote their own 

Many leaders of the independence group 
prefer not to plunge the Islands into complete 

iout some preparation.
Camino Moncado, president of the Fill- 
of America, blossomed out during the 

tial season as the btg Filipino Independence 
this country. Long, lean and energetic, dress- 
height of fashion aad wearing spats and cane, 

of his followers as a sort 
of them talk of him as the tint 

first Christian Republic of the Orient.” 
here Wflh the idea of Mocking 

talked to about 
out anti-
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Rosy.....

ybO know , A VtoUNOUTSR* MIND 
IS SomETIWOS m ore  ALERT than
AN OLD AMMO-.... AMD ALLOUilNB
TVIE BOY -R> STAY MIGHT HELP 
Solve THIS MYSTERY A LOT 

Sooner...
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attractions that pull ’em koto 
lent. The whales, 'or instant ', 
ost anybody will spend LU 
rh to see an e.nbalmed whale, 
fclally U he’s never been mar

In Flisrht

LOS ANGELES. March 26. <£>)V 
leut. Jimmy Doolittle, former army 
iced and test pilot, took off early
day on a non-stop flight of 1358 
lies to Tulsa, Okla.

His wife was the only passenger 
1 hl̂ - * V  monoplane which had 
U^spetR of approximately 200 

f f t  hfur. He planned to at- 
■hdjle Jmerican Airport opera- 
Q m  vRltion in Tulsa.
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Mrs. Rutherford 
Is Complimented 
By Baptist WMS

I Mr# M M. Rutherford was nam- 
|ed -henoree at an. Attractive party 
and shower given by members of 
he Central Baptist Woman's Mis
sionary society yesterday afternoon 
n the home of Mrs. D. H. Truhitts.

and contests, directed by 
ret Landgard, Mrs. T. 
and Mrs. O. L. Beaty, 

the afternoon's diversions. 
;• Mary Ann TYuhltte and 

Pay Hardcastle, dressed as pink 
id blue butterflies, entered with 
cart of presents, stopping at the 
(t of the honoree.

Refreshments were served to the
~sn w :
Meadames A. S. Neighbors, W. F. 
■ulk. L. H Anderson, O. J. Me

ter. D. L. Lunsford. L. J. Bar- 
O. H Gilstrap, R. M. Mitchell, 

J. Chandler, Walter Ktrbie, R. 
Stonesifer, W. C. Brown, A. W. 
n, 8. L. Anderson, D. M. Scale!. 
Anderson.

nes Mary Binford, O. p. 
. P. W. Hopkins. E. Bass 

Margaret Landgard. G. C. 
... T. M. Gillham. O. L. Beaty, 
B. Barton. Ray R. Hungate. 

in Kenas. Douglas Evans, D. H. 
i, and the honoree.

j'D lck  Shaffer of GTandvlcw was 
k  business visitor here yesterday.

------- , .Head the News-Post Classifieds.

nd

Step Bight Up Ladies and Gents 
To See What Positively—Is Spring

NEW YORK, March 26. t!P>—"8t“P 
up, ladies and gentlemen! Try jour 
hands at fortune's, wheel. Paint 
heart ne'er won big orlze. Tup 
upl"

And as the first warm breath of 
spring suffuses the stony fecr of 
big town or little town, they're st< im
ping up to take their chance, tr-ss 
men and women who exhort the 
world to spend a nickel or a dime 
for guerdon or for thrill. • ■

For carnival time is here, and 
they're all astir. Pitchmen, .medi
cine men and jam men, short peo
ple, tall people, fat ^people and 
queer people. Hawaiian dancers and 
rope workers and cowboys, gv.< il
ia men and soothsayers.

For them It's a bigger ramble ar.d 
a bigger thrill than they ever 
tored gaping “chump.” F<*<> 
them tfver get 
them face the 
their careers,

“Eighty per 
carnival shows 
they're going to mortgage 
get cut on the 
Murphv. grizzled 

What with the 
light saving, new 
ments. exorbitant 
miniature golf, the 
rough. The laws 
do a j< 
to win
a few rainy Sundays 
more of us. Of course, they’re some

new
the
Almost
dough to see 
especially If
the sea

Doolittle
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Lieut 
speed
today on a 
miles to Tu

Starching for 
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-IHttrty Members 
Attend Meeting 
Of Local Lodge

DR. CEO. H. WALlACE

Jsrss^S’̂ S
MI-11*

DR. A . B. GOLDSTON  

Physician and Surgeon 

W ^ O f J S T  nv3£e? ws w

Transfer

v-rS-

M cKAY TRANSFER CO. 
Local and Long Distance

n J 2 *& ‘ *■* % T n ? T K - .

Mrs. C. S. Rock of Shidler. Okla. 
and Mrs. M. L. Tucker of Wichita 
Falls, visitors, and SO members at
tended a meeting of the Royal 
Neighbors of America Tuesday eve
ning in the basement of the First 
Baptist church.

During a short business session it 
was decided to discontinue the 
Kongenial Klub, which has been 
held recently for officers of the or
ganization. and to have a social 
gathering once each month for the 
benefit of the Royal Neighbors. 
Members are selling tickets to “The 
Road to Paradise.” a picture to be 
shown at the Rex theater Thurs
day and Friday.

Mrs. Eva Huskey of Greenville, 
state deputy of the Royal Neigh
bors, was In Pampa and appointed 
Mrs. ]F. C. Fischer as district deputy 
of three counties.

banquet |
ters cafe

at vjwotTock at the Mas-

. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Slagle and 
daughter, Mils Comte Slagle, of 
the Liberty community in Car- ui 
county, were business visitors here 
yesterday.

W. S. Willis of the GrandWew 
community was in Pampa yester
day.

Thos O. Kirby of the Grandview 
community, formerly commissioner 
of precinct No. 3, was in the city 
yesterday.

Communist A ffa ir  
Appears At End

DALLAS, March 25. f/P)—1The last 
echo of the communist episode t iat 
either agitated or amused Dallas 
during recent weeks was aroused 
yesterday when Corporation Judge 
Cavl.i Muse announced that vag
rancy roses against two men which 
grew out of what might have de
veloped Into a "Red" demonstra* Ion. 
would be dismissed. The (Mend- 
ants were Dallas men.•

Lewis Hurst and C. J. Coder, self- 
styled communists who reported 
they were kidnaped March 5 from 
tlie city hall steps and flogged by 
armed men. never returned to Dal
las from Kansas City to apnetr b' - 
fore a grand jury investigating the 
incident. Judge Muse said the rr**s 
dismissed were against “Dallas m-:n 
who got Into trcuble while Hurst 
and Coder were here."_ _

cream m 
brown 
your o 
how crum 
bubble 
actuall;

Rii

CORONADO
m issed a  Q reater

R IC E  
K R IS P IE S

This is the first o (  a series 
o f historical sketches por
traying the pioneer history of 
the Sjpthwcst, in commemo
ration of Founders’ Month of 
the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany, pioneer Southwestern

£ ‘W " V e t a il e d  in 1J41 by 
/  I  o f  M exico  to sear 

"Seven Cities o f Go] 
to be located somewhere 
of the territory now occuj 
Mexico and Arizona,Captai 
.Vasquez de Coronado w, 
white man to enter 

Had he but kn

Vic

few 
ancisco 

e second 
thwest.

7 riches far beyond

SAVE MONEY EVERY DAY AT  THE

C i t y  D r u g  S t o r e
Pampa, Texas

iHradim Tim* 40 See.) ^  j f  to Save)

L a d ie s ’ N o v e l t / C p ^ p ^ l4 a n d
B a g s .  $ 4 .0 Of t /  v a lu e s
____________ ___________/  X s f w

SOc
Hinds i 
Honey /  

Almond /  
Cream V

w

Pd^odeot 
/  Tooth 
f  P ad * J

BWlls# 54c
d t .

Powder

- 8 9 t
•LOO

rergen’i 
*  Lotion

89c

$/25

Water

i  ib. 
Pure 

Castile 
Soap

39c

65c
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Rubber

s *
ff.00

^Bridge* * 
Cards

$1.00

Antiiiptic

89c

$1.00
Mello
Glo

' Powder

78c

R u Um

Maltose

a .

Magnolia Gasoline 
and Socony M otty O il

for economical 
care-free motoring

M A G N O L IA  E T H Y L ’ 
G A S O L IN E

"Hills arc juit scenery”

M A X IM U M -M IL E A G E
G A S O L IN E

"More Miles per Gallon”

S O C O N Y  M O T O R  O IL
"N o  Motor can break it”

an

pio-
fated

the fabled vrqpm o f his "Seven Cities 
lay bencathdfis feet. N ot in the yellow 
gold hMrought, but in a black 
whialrror millions o f years 

: pooh deep in the 
^arth. His quest for the 
that had lured m ankind  
recorded history proved 
appointment. But the 
privations he had su 
be in vain . . .  for Coronado 
neered the way to a land thati 
to prosper and grow rich through agri
culture and the discovery o f petroleum.

The growth o f N ew  Mexico closely, 
parallels that o f its Southwestern neigh
bors. A  single generation has seen a mir
acle unfolded before its eyes. Oil, like 
the touch o f Midas, has wrought riches 
and wealth wherever it appeared. But 
unlike the touch o f  M idas, it has 
brought prosperity, progress and hap
piness beyond the most vivid dreams o f 
Coronado.

As the pioneer refining company o f  
the Southwest, die Magnolia Petroleum

M b it v v a i  j

ue people still 
a civilization

done much to harness the 
wealth over which Coronado un- 

nowingly trod  in quest o f a golden 
rainbow. Since 1898, when the first re
finery in the Southwest was opened at 
Corsicana, Texas, Magnolia has served 
every need fo r  petro leum  products, 
from the kerosene that lit fhe homes o f 
early settlepjco die
1 in^«l(l iC tor oij^artred ) |  ttf pres
ent-day

“ t io o f  Gold
t prompted q o n n u d o ’t expedition 
occupy fflrir sixteenth century  
, and their pHtpreaque 
the primitive 

ar older than Columl 
of the hills, garnered for thA lqn ty  sail 
and petroleum, recently discovhtpd in 
N ew  Mexico, continue to create 
wealth more potent and 
than all the metals wrenched from  
ground by enslaved Indians.

Nowhere else do ancient and 
civilization e lbo w  each other in 
amity, each lending color to tl 
The delighted tourist who tri 
modem motor car, where 
quistadores and the 
their lives in exploration, 
blazed by smooth, perfect 
his pleasure, convenience  
assured by a traii o f Magnolia 
Stations. . •• • .••'■ft

a" £

MAG NO LI
P E T R O L E U M C O M P A N Y
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Pom pa and O*ray county

.............Manager
Managing Editor

past office

t0r_n.̂ t>r~. c real ten in

with THF.

S »•'. 
JO

- i s
(News and Post, Including Sunday) ........................  5.00

■Hums* and Post. Including Sunditf)...........................2.78
ha (News and Post, including Suday)........................1.40

Lillees and .Poet, including Sunday).................................. 60
[ %  SSait. OataMr Gray and Adjoining Counties
b  (MdWi and Poet, including Sunday >........................... 3.75

■B and Post, including Sunday* ...................... 2.38
y  V  NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC I

Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing.
— •-"Tjdu|fl. firm, concern or corporation that may appear In H  

the Pampa Daily News will be gladly corrected When called 
ntlon of the editor It 1* not The intention of this news-; 

any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
warranted, as promlnetly as was the wrongfully pub- 
or article. •». *.

W ----------------:--------------------------- r—
W H Y W £  GO TO COLLEGE s y

A college or a university is generally belie Red to be 
a sort of Warehouse where innumerable facts ar$ stored, 
tp be sortecj out anf* delivered, in proper quantities, to 
aapirioK students who come in search of knowledge. Hut; 
Dr. Eraeat M. Hopkins, president of Dartmonth the 
other day that thin conception of a college is entirely

&deed, he aaaerted, the prime function of a college 
ia not at all to give knowledge to It* students. It does 
Hf part if it merely imparts to them an inquiring and 
understanding habit of mind.

“Nothing la more useless than a fact by Itaelf," says 
DP. Hopkina. "The only thing a liberal arts college can 
do ia to offer the atmosphere and environment in which 
education can be got.”

All of thii ia perfectly sound, and educators all 
over the country have been saying it for years; but 
etaee it runs counter to the ordinary conception of higher 
wfeaation it ia worth looking at a bit.

During the last two decades the ranks of college in 
the United States have been enormously Increased. A 
far higher percentage of young people ia going to col
lage today than was the case a generation ago; and 
back of this increase lies a fervent nope, on the part of 

■  of thousands of parents, that the college Will 
contrive to stuff their offspring with knowledge 

that will bring larger pay-checks, finer homes and a 
more comfortable station in life.

Unfortunately, It doesn’t always work out that way; 
and a great deal of disappointment would be prevented 
if fliers could only be a wider understanding of the truth 
of Dr. Hopkins' remarks.

The college does not exist primarily to enable young 
people to make more money when they get out into 
the world. It ia not supposed to load their brains with 
facta so that they will be walking encyclopedias. The 
moat it mm hope to do is put them into contact with the 
thought* of great minda, and teach them to maintain 
an Inquiring and unprejudiced attitude. As Dr. Hopkina 
says, it aima not so much to teach the students to do 
something aa to teach them to be Something. ,

But it probably will take us a long time to realise 
this. W e demand tangible results when we put our 
Money on the line. When we send oar' son off to col- 

we fondly expect that he will emerge, after four 
veam of K, ready to become a captain of industry or a 

r-«uUried professional man. It is hard for us to 
HI-stand that a broadened horizon can be, in itself, 

worth the expense of a college education.

independence cause. Moncsdo claims hundreds of thou-1 
sands of members for his organization in the Philippines.

He predicted that the states of California, Oregon 
and Washington, which have been objecting more and 
more strenuously to immigration from the islands, would 
get more and more Filipinos as long as the 1$,000,000 of 
them remained under the flag of the United Stateg. He 
protested persecution and killings of Filipinos in Cali
fornia and Washington and declared belligerently:

“Still the Filipfnos will come! For every Filipino 
murdered, a hundred, or a thousand, or many thousands, 
will come. Those no where feel like they are on the fir
ing line for their country's freedom. They rightly be
lieve that the more of them that are here, the quicker 
will come their independence.”

Anyway, there ia something to Moncado’a argu
ment that the Filipinos are speeding the day of independ
ence by making themselves and their exports increasingly 
unpopular in the United States. Filifi.no luborers on the 
coast, with cheap living standards, have re-aroused the 
old feeling that used to be directed against Chinese and 
Japanese. Domestic sugar producers, competing witn 
mounting duty-free Filipino sugar exports, have joined 
with dairy groups concerned with the coboanut oil-olcO- 
margarine problem, cotton and other interests in senti
ment for independence.

Moncado’s federaton predicts that the congressional 
delegations from the Pacific Coast states will be ftolidly 
for independence when Congress meets.

—
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will be no (Me trying another ono 
fbr a year or two, and we can Jest 
make up. our minds to mud 
through. Furthermore. Gray count; 
cannot qualify for one red cei 
the IQ million dollars that has 
allocated to Texas by the ft-d-ral 
government, which, under tttr terms 
of the award, is an emergency fund 
for the relief of unemp] 
which must be expt-ni 
* ember l, this year, 
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Mart Who Silenced 
6ipr Berthas Diet

Wa s h in g t o n , March 25. ia v -
Rcar Admiral Charles P Plunkett, 
Whose efforts Silenced “Big Ber
tha's" bcmhnfdment of Paris emr 

it ing the World wear. Is dead at <7, 
victim of heart disease.

naval railway 
the morale of

laauve • v Lilt ” vi»u |Tv»41 *
county a victim of heart dlw 

cent df Itj command of the 
as been battery , he shattered t

millions that come annual! 
life federal government

from
P M H M 1  _  . t o . the
states, to be matched with state 
and county funds, and in whicn 
Gray cduhty will also share. If the 
election carries.

The res;>onslbfflty of this election 
is on the voters of Pampa. and the 
issue Will be won or lost rk  T ip  
If everybody who ts in favor of good 
roads and steady employment for 
hundreds of men at good wages will 
get out and vote, over one and a 
liklf million dollars will be released 
In the county to men who need It.

travel over for years to i 
A TAX PAH

the German army by- putting pow
erful battleship rifles on wheels and 
trundling them up to wreak havoc 
along the front lines. ,

His persistence and aggressiveness 
resulted in placing of the “battle
ship On wheels.” fly* mobile units 
Supporting as many 14-irtdh naval 
rifles. In strategic positions. They 
formed a battery of long range

guns drtled “America 
the Big Berthas."

The distinguished service medal, 
the rank df commander of the le
gion of honor, and the Portuguese 
order of tower and sword were 
awarded Him, along with a dtathm. 
for Ms war record

FoHner Speaker Is 
Now On Honeymoon
BRYAN. March 28. (AV-W. 8. 

Banon, former speaker of the Texas 
legislature, was on his honeymoon 
today. Barron was married yester
day at Cameron to Miss Bess^Du-

8UL zJBSBBBSBSS ,
The former speaker, who served 

three terms in the legislature, !s 
now practicing law at Bryan and
is active In civic affairs.

J.

.'ssaHsss:
day for Meison 
bride of one week, w 
early ^jstorday with 1
then turned the weapon on 
self. Services were planned 
the Wakefield home, with 
C. R Forrest in charge - 
in the family plot at
l)CU 1“ *

No motive for the shooting was 
knewn. Wakefield and the girl, 
formerly Dorothy Craft, were mar
ried March 17 Ip̂ Pel Rio.

Miss Madeline Tarpley attended 
the Galll-CUrcl concert in Aiha lTO
Friday nfitot.

OUT OUR WAY -

REAL Signs of Spring We Hope to See!
m ' '

*t\£

- i t s  sim ple  . y o u  “Pic k  out
THE (UEIGHBOOWOC© YOU 

V4AWT TO uu6 IN 5Nt> THEN JUST 
\NALH. THf STREETS until YOU sfe 
A <?ENT SIGN,BEFORE ANYONE
e l s e  Do e s  . .t h a t 's  t h e  m j a y  i  

found o u R  place

MOM’N p o p

BY BODNEY DUTCHEE  
WASHINGTON, March 25. (N E A ).— While a lot oU 

other people worry and wonder about the next Congress 
and its uncertainties, the Filipinos appear to be confident 
•sd  happy. They think they are tfotng to g’et their inde- 
pGKdence.

Failure of efforts in the last Congress to restrict 
Fflipion exports and Filipino immitrration appears to 
MVe demonstrated that it ia Impossible to keep the little 
brown brethren and their products out aa long as the 
island# are part 01 the United tates. The Filipinos have 

all along that the only way to  achieve those ob
is to give the man independent status, which 

nake them subject to our tariff and immigration 
htWB. rtf- : y  ’

Now they believe that, with the pressare of various 
which have supported exclusion and restriction 

_  , the greatly strengthened Democratic contin-

r lta hi both houses of the 72d congress will be ready 
vote independence.

In the last two presidential years the Democratic 
i the party “to keep our promise to 

)  people by granting them immediately 
lence which they so honorably covet.” The 

will have hardly less than a majority in either 
many Republicans, both Progressive and reg- 

favor independence.
lhost widely discussed independence measure in 
ngTess, and one which wfll be up again in the 
the Hawes-Cutting bill. This would impose a 
tariff on the Philippines for the next five yearn 
let them have a plebiscite to vote their own 
nee. Many leaders of the independence group 

er not to plunge the islands into complete 
>out some preparation.
M Camino Moncado, president of the Fili- 
H  of America, blossomed out during the 
season as the big Filipino Independence 
countnr. Long, lean and energetic, dress- 

ght of fashion and wearing spats and cane, 
led by many of his followers a« a sort 

some of them talk of him as the first 
first Christian Republic of the Orient.” 

re with the idea of blocking 
migrants and talked to about 

of congress, mapping out anti-
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taler of tor Soviet. Is shown writinr In ttria plc- 
tnre <u ; have boon tabor lost. ,For nunts, sweep - 
i*C the ViUa ln *t Pacha at Priakipo, Turkey, re- 
ceatly, are feared to hare destroyed many of the 
most Important documents which were to have been 
incorporated in his writing. He had been working 
on the memoirs for nine months and sms reported 
to have rejected an offer of a million dollars for

NEW YORK. March 25. i f )—“St-p 
up. ladles and gentlemen! Try jmu- 
hands at fortune's, wheel. Faint 
heart ne’er won big -trlee. «!i*p 
up!"

And as the first warm breath of 
spring suffuses the stony face of 
big town or little town, they’re st< p- 
plng up to take their chance, tr-sa 
men and women who exhort the 
world to spend a nickel or a dime 
for guerdon or for thrill. •

For carnival time is here, and 
they’re all astir. Pitchmen, medi
cine men and Jam men, short peo
ple, tall people, fat apeoplc and 
queer people. Hawaiiun dancers and 
rope workers and cowboys, 3u1 .il- 
la men and soothsayers.

For them It’s a bigger gamble nr.d 
a bigger thrill than they ever cf- 
fered gaping “chump” Few o f  
them ever get rich and most 
them face the hardest summr«RE 
their careers, say some expert;^^ U  

“Eighty per cerlt 'of the Cna^ 
carnival shows are won lerini; k b  
they’re going to mortgage nrANN 
get cut on the road,’’ said F J 
Murphy, grizzled matter showmen.

“What with the depression, day
light saving, new tangled _am»se- 
menU. exorbitant license fees. and 
miniature golf, the going looks 
rough. The laws against gambling 
do a job on us, because pedple ttki; 
to win money, not sofa pillows, and 
a tew rainy Bundays could ruin

new attractions that pull ’em into 
the tent. The whales, for instant \ 
Almost anybody will spend I s  
dough to see an embalmed whale, 
especially u he’s never been nchr 
the sea water.”

Doolittle In Flight 
To Tulsa Convents
LOS ANGELES, March 25. <jp\ 

Lieut. Jimmy Doolittle, former army 
speed and test pilot, took off early
today on a non-stop flight of 1,858 
miles to Tulsa, Okla.

His wife was Lie only passenger 
in hU^geMa monoplane which had 
a M ^speel of approximately 200 
W t a M  M ir, He planned to at- 
^ n d j l e  M nericun Airport opera- 

in Tulsa.

LHilJI Inclpal office 
tion in the City ot 
on the 21st day of . 
o'clock P. for I 
subiiiituii^ggrihe at 
having khol
the quest laafat ind
tliorised < iffTTmi std 
poration frond One!

e of the i  
C , March

dimensi-.n 
al feet, on 
-two street

afternoon with Mrs. Charles F. 
Naylor, 1432 K. Francis.English and becomes at once op

erative. The cost of a divorce is 
seldom less than >500.

SPENCER SERVICE
SATURDAY

Pampa Little theater will have a 
banquet at 7:SO o'clock at the Mas
ters cafe.

Communist A ffa ir  
Appears At End JusT^pour

DALLAS. March 25. (4V-The last 
echo of the communist episode riiat 
either agitated or amused Dellas 
during recent weeks was aroused 
yesterday when Corporation Judge 
Cavl-.t Muse announced that vag
rancy cases against two men which 
grew out of what might hive de
veloped Into a “Red” demonstra* Ion, 
would be dismissed. The defend
ants were Dallas men.•

Lewis Hurst and C. J. Coder, self- 
styled communists who reported 
they were kidnaped March 5 from 
the city hall steps and flogged by 
armed men, never returned to Del
tas from Kansas City to ap-nesr b- - 
fore a grand jury investigating the 
incident. Judge Muse said the rp«*s 
dismissed were against -’Dallas men 
who got into trouble while Hurst 
and Coder were here."

cream in 
brown H 
your ovM 
how crun 
bubble u 
actual Itat

Mrs. C. 8. Rock of Rhidler. Okla . 
and Mrs. U  L. Tucker of Wichita 
Phils, visitors, and 30 members at
tended a meeting of the Royal 
Neighbors of America Tuesday eve
ning In the basement of the First 
M ptiK  church.

During a short business session It 
was decided to discontinue the 
Kongenial Klub, which has been 
held recently for officers of the or
ganization. and to have a social 
gathering once each month for the 
benefit of the ROyhl Neighbors. 
Members are selling tickets to "The 
Road to Paradise.” a picture to be 
shown at the Rex theater Thurs
day and Friday,

Mrs. Eva Huskey of Greenville, 
state deputy of the Royal Neigh
bors. was in Pampa and appointed 
Mrs. 'F. C. Fischer as district deputy 
of three counties.

mines w e deli- 
m a H a d , lunch, 
r fl 'k s .

(Tt your groectV 
Kellogg in Battle

S A V E

W. S. Willis of the Grand! lew 
community was in Pampa yester
day.

Thos O. Kirby of the Grandview 
community, formerly commissioner 
of product No. 3, was in the city 
yesterday. S

M cKAY TRANSFER CO. 
Local and Long Distance 

Hauling
Pampa, Texas

50c
Hinds
Honey

Almond
Cream

tvfe on Tuesday
Attendance te Increasing each eve

ning at the revival which Is being 
conducted at the First Christian 
church. A targe delegation from 
Miami and District Superintendent

K of Amarillo were among these 
t last night, when the fttv. 

F. W. O’Malley discussed the rub- 
Jact “The Wonder Love of the 
Ages " A solo. “Grace Is Flftriv'g 
From Calve *y," was effect It sly run* 
by Mrs. W Bratton 

In part. R, v O’Mall -v saul 
“After discussing mother love that 

PrevaUs throughout the animal 
kingdom, and throughout all tribes 
aad nations of the human race: alto 

of friendship as that b«- 
and Pythias, ar.d be- 

and David; the 
__r _ by gratitude for

bnwrits and service rendered even 
at personal sacrifice and rtaic. the 
preacher passed to the surrassin::, 
wonderful love of God-love for Bir.- 
ners who were rebe'-lng uga-'utt 
Him, profaning His holy Mine, 
crucifying His holy Son. defying or 
dewing jfim. God’s mercy, God's 
•race, God's patience. God s con
tinued watch, care and loving fa
therly interest despite our tattuus. 
and our neglect end lndi?*er*«se.

by cot illustretlm 
true life stories, showing 

the base, the vile, the nopelcss h’i« 
hem reformed and transformed arm 
became noble sons and davHthttrr 
Ot the Great King, our Fath-r o r f 
opr God.”

KH»e speaker urged that tfnpr /AD 
•toned and fall short r>f the 

God” it was of most 
oua and immediate concern 
to accept the salvation th a tp tg ff 
greet love has provided

Business and 
Professional 

Directory

Chiropractors

DR. A . W . M A N N  
Chiropractor •

oorn 3  D u n can 'B id ;
■hamet Bee. 831-M; Off lee as

—- Bi ■ AMJkv^o rsc iic rc

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON  

Physician and Surgeon 

'hones :**Of*«T 373^Re? 895-V

T0T

Christ, become members of His 
church and return to God the 
worthy love that Is due. and the 
eealour service that true lov» mutt 
surely prompt.

The services begin promptly at 8 
p. m. and do not drag, cloving very 
near to P o’clock. Sermon rubjeet 
for tonight Is “The Wonder Mystery 
of the Ages." This will surprise all 
who hear, but it is truly scriptural, 
though startling. ________

Divorce As Rare 
As It Is Complex 

For Isle Of Man
DOUGLAS. Isle of Man. Mr.ch 

25. (JP) - This island ’■ or.2 olAoC 
where the phrase "till -tenth do us 
pari” means Just about what it say?.

In the past 50 years their have 
been only nine divorces, and hex's 
what you have to do to ge* a di
vorce In Manxland:

Obtain in the chancery lilvlsjon 
of the Manx court a decree of ju
dicial separation.

Then bring an action in the com
mon law division against th- co
respondent for damages for “crim
inal conversation.'' ,

I f  favorable verdicts are obtained 
In these actions the litigant must 
present a petition to the Manx leg 
lstature for permission to preset l a 
private divorce biU. This bill 
must pass both branches of the 
legislature and , then receive the 
Icing's assent.

When the royal asrer.t Is given 
the bill is promulgated at thr 
client open air court of TynwnM tr. 
the center of the; 'stand. This 
court Is held every year July 8.Tk . Kill I. i_ U.IL -_____ i

COMING EVENTS OF PAMPA
Social Gatherings

WEDNESDAY
Members of the Lo Quax Homo 

club will hold their regular meeting 
in the OulIxTson-Bmalling building 
at 8 o'clock. . . .

THURSDAY
Carpenters auxiliary will meet at 

8 o’clock In the home of Mrs. B. R. 
Gardner.

. . .
Our Gang Bridge chib will meet 

at 2 o'clock In the home of Mrs. W. 
E. McLaughlin, with Mrs. A- «• 
Covey as hostess.

■a * #
Regular meeting of the Rcbekah

lodge will be held.* • « -
FRIDAY

Child Study club will meet In the 
home of Mrs. A. B> McAfee, 529 N. 
Somerville, at 2:30 o’clock. Mrs. 
W. 8. Tolbert will be hostess, and 
Mrs. W. A. Crawford, leader.• • •

Idyll Tymc club will be entertain
ed at 2:30 o'clock In the home of 
Mrs. J. F. Henderson. 306 North 
Somerville

Pampa College of Music will pre
sent piano pupils of Mrs. May Fore
man Carr In recital Friday after
noon and evening in the Metho
dist church auditorium.

Order of the -Eastern star will 
bold Its regular study club at 8 p. 
m. Friday in the Masonic hall.

Church Activities
IH U K S IIlr

Friendship class ot the Methodist 
church will meet at 3 p.m. at the 
church.

FRIDAY
Gleaners Sunday school clam. 

First Baptist church, will meet with 
Mrs. Roy Coriiellson, Kelly Apart
ment No. 10. at 2:30 o'clock Friday.

SATURDAY
Presbyterian auxiliary will have a 

food sale.

hr n e w s  ' _________

Mrs. Rutherford 
I Is Complimented 

1 By Baptist WMS
M l* M M Rutherford was nam- 

d tasMBwn at an. attractive party 
and shower given by members of 
the Central Baptist Woman’s Mis
sionary society yesterday aftemocn 
in the home of Mrs. D. H. Truhitt - 

a me* and contests, directed by 
Mrs. Margaret Landgard. Mrs. T. 
M.. Oillham. and Mrs. O. L. Beaty, 
furniabad the uftemoon’s diversions, 
and little Mary Ann Truhitt,* anil 
II* Fay Haidcostle, dressed as pink 
and blue butterflies, entered with 
a cart of presents, stopping at the 
feet of the honoree.

Refreshments were served to the 
following:

Megdame: A. S. Neighbors. W. F. 
Faulk, L. H. Anderson, O. J. Mc
Alister. D. L. Lunsford. L. J. Bar
rett, O. H. Ollstrap. R. M. Mitchell. 
H. C. Chandler. Walter Kirbie. R. 
E. Btonesifer. W. C. Brown, A. W. 
Mann. 8. L  Anderson, D. M. Scalef. 
Ben Anderson.

MCadame.s Mary Blnford, O. D. 
Holmes, F. W. Hopkins. E. Bass 
Clay, Margaret Landgard. G. C. 
Stark, T. M. Oillham, O. L. Beaty. 
W. B. Barton, Ray R. Hungate. 
Ben Kenas. Douglas Evans, D. H. 
Truhltte, and the honoree.

Dick 8haffei- of Grandview was 
a business visitor here yesterday.

Read the News-Post Classifieds.

Step Right Up Ladies and Gents 
To See What Positively—Is Spring

-
ly located and suitable 1 
building site at 
Upon application, the
will supply proepet 
a circular giving 
requirements and ■  
preparation of bids and data to i 
comps ny same. B. LOWMAN, As
sistant Secretary.

M  to

Company of Tex- 
called by the Directors

TELEPHONE MEN MEET
FORT WORTH, March 34. </P>— 

More Ilian 300 members of the 
Texas Independent Telephone asso
ciation were in Fort Worth today 
for the opening of the 28th annual 
convention of the association,

The convention was formally 
opened today by L. 8. Gardner. 
Waco, president.

Mary Jane Williams, was admit
ted Jo Pampa hospital yesterday for 
treatment.

Rev. J. A. Richards, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Bpearmon, 
tai attending court and visiting hard 
teday.

Read the News-Post Classifieds.

look!
listen!

Searching fo r  
“ SEVEN CITIES 

OF GOLD”

o r

City Drug S t
and $ M l 9 8

rallies

(Time

ore
to Save)

.00
'C oty ’ s

Powder

The Pueblo Village of Zum, one o f the remaining SEVEN CITIES OF GOLD

CORONADO
m issed a  Q reater W dflth

T iii If i l l  fine ef i  urici
of historical sketches pot 
treyhts the pioneer history of 
the Sgtthvest, in commemo
ration of Founders' Month o f 
the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany, pioneer Southwestern

Uitoufa

^ ‘yVETAii.ED in 15*41 by 
/  I  o f  M exico to  seari 

"Seven Cities o f Go] 
to be located somewhere 
o f the territory now occu; 
Mexico and Arizona,Capui. 
.Vasquez de Coronado w, 
white man to enter 

Had he but kn

ew 
ancisco 

e second 
thwest. 

^riches far beyond

M agnolia Gasoline 
and Socony Mot<y O il

for economical 
care-free motoring

M A G N O L IA  E T H Y L ’ 
G A S O L IN E

"Hills are juit scenery”

M A X IM U M -M IL E A G E
G A S O L IN E

"More Miles per Gallon”

S O C O N Y  M O T O R  O IL
"N o  Motor can break ■>’*

pw-
fated

the fabled weaNn o f his "Seven Cities 
lay beneatWfls feet. N o t in the yellow 
gold hutfought, but in a black 
w h ja l^o r millions o f years 

it pooh deep in the 
^arth. His quest for the 
that had lured m ankind  
recorded history proved an 
appointment. But the 
privations he had sufft 
be in vain . . .  for Coronado 
neered the way to a land that; 
to prosper and grow rich through agri
culture and the discovery o f petroleum.

The growth o f N ew  Mexico closely 
parallels that o f its Southwestern neigh
bors. A  single generation has seen a mir
acle unfolded before its eyeaL Oil, like 
the touch of Midas, has wrought riches 
and wealth wherever it appeared. But 
unlike the touch  o f  M idas, it has 
brought prosperity, progress and hap
piness beyond die most vivid dreams of 
Coronado.

As the pioneer refining company o f  
the Southwest, the Magnolia Petroleum

ly re

done much to harness the 
wealth over which Coronado u r - 

nowingly trod  in quest o f a golden 
rainbow. Since 1898, when the firstce- 
finery in the Southwest was opened at 
Corsicana, Texas, Magnolia has served 
every need fo r  petro leum  products, 
from the kerosene that lit the homes o f 
early i
linugNftl liiotor < 
ent-day i

“ wo o ^ h e  "J h tn ^ tm o i Gold” 
t prompted ^w W ffado ’s expedition 
occupy o ln r  sixteenth century  
and their pStureaque people still 

the primitive 
older than Columt

of the hills, garnered for thAhipsty sail 
and petroleum, recently 
N ew  Mexico, continue to create \ 
wealth more potent and 
than all the metals wrenched from t 
ground by enslaved Indians.

Nowhere else do ancient and i 
civilization e lbo w  each other in 
amity, each lending color to the?
The delighted tourist who i 
modem motor car, where once i 
quistadores and the 
their lives in exploratioo, i 
blazed by smooth, perfect 1 
hie pleasure, convenience  
assured by a traii o f Migaotia 
Stations.

a 0
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AJOR LEAGUE OUTFITS AGAIN iBESET
o r  ^ 

^ u T s r / e s ,  

—A Big nsri 
IM AWV SIZE

V  Pone?

NEW YORK, March 35. (45— WHli 
tennis history repeating itseEF am: 
the United States losing the doub
les, the star spangled fortes tonight 
face France in the final two an
gles matches of the "winter Davis 
cup" competition expected to lire.

The score stood two to one in 
France s favor today with Jean Bc- 
rotra, Davis cup veteran and lender 
of the French team, favored to de
feat Berkeley Bell in one of the sin
gles matches and clinch the Ortory 
for the tri-color.

Frank X. Shields, on the basil o! 
the form he showed Monday night 
in handing Borotr*| a surpris''  ̂
straight set defeat, was favored to 
take Christian Boussus in the othrt 
tingles but to no apparent punxgie, 
other than to make the final score 
two to three.

Borotra and Boussus defeated 
George Lott Jr. and John Van ly n  
in the doubles match of the inter
national competition last night to 
give France what may prove to be 
the margin of victory. The Amer
icans' defeat was achieved in 
straight sets, 7-5, 5-4, tJ-4. with the 
happy-go-lucky Borotra •playinr the 
major part.

But Margin, of Victory I* 
Growing Weaker and 
Club May B « H a r d  
Pressed in 1931.

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, March 2. <45—'The 

Athletics, class of

Heart-to-Heart Talks Fail to Reduce List Of Holdouts 
— Optimism Grows Stronger As Starting Time 

Is Drawing Nearer.

. ST. PETERSBURG. F la . March 
25. (AV-When the New York Yan
kees break camp Friday George 
Ptpgras, the eminent right hander, 
will not accompany the team 

Big Georg!?, who recently under
went an operation for appendicitis, 
will stay hem to recuperate lor sev
eral weeks, rejoining the team when 
it reaches the » Yankee stadium a 
few days before the American

Yankees Are Heaviest of 
Winners in “Gr pefruit” 
Driye —  Boston Red So* 
Aod Cubs Classy. i

W  YORK, March 25.JA1 -  
Thanks to sopie engaging perform
ances by the Boston Braves and the 
New York Giants, the National 
league had drawn up almost to even 
terms with the American In the an
nual: "grapefruit league" campaign.

Twenty-nine inter-league ger. es 
haveWen played so far and of these 
the American lesggs has won 15 
and the National 14.

The Braves, after taking a smitH 
of Joitx on the chin, turned on the 
New YOrfc Yankees for a couple of 
vtctortrt and the Olants finally 
managed to get an edge on the Chl-

Phlladelphla -----  --
baseball In general and the Ameri
can league in particular for two 
years, will f l ir t  the 1931 race fa
vored to make it three pennmils In 
a row. •

The odds in support of the As 
may not be quite as long as they 
Were a year ago after their i<«9 
stampede. Observers have detect
ed a lew creaking parts in the 
world's championship m a c h i n e  
guided by 68-year-old CJonnle Mark.

The probability is that the Ath- 
Itics, as a club, are getting no bel
ter. They were at the peak when 
they led the- Yankees to the wire tv 
18 games in 1929. Last year they 
were pressed to finish eight gomes 
ahead of the surprising Washing
ton Senators.

The margin may be slimmer this 
year, if an upset is not actually 
sprung tv  one of the other con
tenders, but there is no substantial 
evidence on which to dislodge tiio 
A’s as favorites.

The champions will go into co
tton two weeks hence with their 
‘ big five" stlU the greatest winning 
combination m baseball, assuming 
that A1 Simmons is persuaded to 
sign his contract In time to sup;x;n 
the efforts of Grove, Eamshaw, 
Cochrane, and Fax*

Washington and Cleveland, the 
second and fourth place dubs last 
year, if they fulfill early prospects 
and continue) the development 
manifest last year, figure to help 
make the race closer and more In
teresting than it has been in years.

Dramatic Notes of 
A Baseball Traveler

The setting for thi6 scenario is 
a hotel room at one of the big 
league training camps. The con
versation herein faithfully report- 
ed actually occurred. The persons 
of the cast are four baseball writ
ers, engaged in the gentle diver-. >n 
of settling a few of the ma)or prob
lems of life. Now go oil wl'h the 
story:

JOE: Well, I see Hornsby and 
Hack Wilson had a tailing mi* UK- 
other day. What do you make of 
that, Denny?

DEJ1NY: What I make of that 
is. Hack) Wilson had better watch 
his stop.

PETE: It's Hornsby who tv-Urr 
watch his step. Yod not lie Hack 
is going right along playins; ccnJer 
field, don't you?

FRED: Aw. I think the Rajah 
was Joking about that right field 
talk, and Hack got on *ils muscle 
all wrong.

DENNYc Jussa same. H -  nsby's 
nobody's monkey in a tussle.

PETE: Hey. lisscn -  didnt
Branch Rickey smack P.og on ih? 
whiskers and make him like .t'

JOE: Well. Rickey was manag
ing the Cards then, and the Rajah I 
liad to like it.

PETE: Well, he didn't have to 
like it when he took a couple ol 
pastings from Bill Terry and Bur
leigh Grimes in the Giants' club
house. ettd he?

DENNY: Weil, he won decisions 
over Lindstroni and Roush, draii't 
her?

FETE Don't be cuckoo, hoy.
Those two bouts were even.

DENNY: Suppose lie did take 
It on the chin? Did it make any 
difference to him? Didn't he go 
right on getting tough with the 
gang when Mac was sick and 
couldn't handle the team? Remem
ber?

PETE: Yeah, and look how lie 
got away with III They just 
wouldn’t play for pirn and hr was 
traded to the Braves.

DENNY: Well, 111 Just lay you 
a little hem make that Cub garg

n f f i l :  Say. let me rrmlrd you of 
sometldng. my man. You |>rnhub-
ly remember what Hack did to _____
Donohue and Kolp and some more i park.

Ill Wind- Recalled 
BAN ANTpNXO. March 26. </**»— 
Ite old story of the ill wind is be- 
tg quoted again in the New York

A sore arm whtoh 
•y Crlta temporarily cago White Box, three wins to two.

Despite their recent setbacks, the 
Yankees still are the heaviest w li- 
nMs'lft ’ the grapefruit league with 
teven''victories and four defeats. 
The Philadelphia Athletics add the 
Brn.es lead all the rest in defeats 
with fix lickings in It  games apiacc 
but Cincinnati has a perfect rec <td 
with four setbacks in as raanv 
starts' against American league

out Of action has given "Mysteri
ous" Oil more a chance to appear 
s t  eacond baae in the regular line- 
'up th e  mystery about Gilmore 
principally concerned his name. Un
til he relieved Critz yesterday he 
had been JBst another ol the uiv 
known youngsters around the camp 
and It took reporters several ton 
togs of deligent inquiry before one 
of them found that Cklmore was 
named Russell »

PIRATES WILL LOAF 
LOS ANGELES, March 26. <45— 

Borne of the veterans on the Pitts
burgh Plrato squad have been work
ing so hard the past few days that 
Manager Jewel Ena has decided to 
let them loaf a bit pending tomor
row's battle with the Detroit Tigers. 
Traynor was excused from duty yes
terday and before the end of the 
game, which the Bucs took 16 to 11. 
a number of recruits had been put 
into the lineup. The Pirates have 
had 32 hits In two days

Bakina Like t uba 
HAVANA. Mlarch 25. Their

brief visit to Cuba has so, Impress
ed the Brooklyn Robins that they 
are considering a return for a long
er time nant year. President Frank 
York « i d  yesterday Use club might 
consider mending tem or three 
weeks in Havana In 1933 and tome 
of the players and war correspon
dents have decided after seeing ail 
the attractions of Havana that it 
ought to be made a permanent 
training camp or possibly It should 
be admitted to the National league.

M E A G A lisJ  W o,si
The h ig n  s c a a itiQ  hoa
FOfZivI ,MMlNe IN th et 
IN 7 f c « C O tL E < 3 IA T e r  ,

HE 15 THE OLYmP/O
too M£r«z- back-stroke-

C H A M P I O N  .
----• im n. a. »-*” *•*.

The New York Yankees, under 
Joe McCarthy for the first time, will 
be dangerous at any time b-ccust 
of their tremendous punch, but their 
pennant hopes depend on finding 
the tight Infield combination and 
consistent pitching.

Detroit may turn up as a fifth 
contender for first division honors, 
at least, especially as Bucky Har
ris seems to have developed some 
fine new material The prose*,•*,% 
are that Boston. Chicago, and St. 
Louis will have a party of their own

Sixteen Teams to 
Battle At Cage 

Meet In Dallas
aon )n the majors and Is  understood 
to to holding out for >12,000 this

ROSES COME 
WITH SPRING 

SO TIS SAID

i'lrtlders Plan Games Each 
Day , Until Opening of 
Current' Schedule.

3NMM0
HitHtK

in the second flight.
The pennant bee is bussing bust- 

art, perhaps, among the Washing
ton Senators, whose drive to sec
ond. place under Walter Joh.uon 
last season furnished a  sensational 
•urprlre. Like the A's. W.-htog- 
ton depends on the ability of a 
number of veterans to continue im
bibing from the fountain of youth.1

EXHIBITION BASEBALL

By the Associated Frew
Yesterday's results:
At St Petersburg, Fla.—Indian

apolis (AA) 10; New York (A ) 8, 
10 Innings.

Bradenton. Fla.—St. Louis (N> 6; 
Qplumbus (AA) 5.

Winter Haven. Fla — Philadelphia 
(N> 4; Cincinnati <N> 1.

Port Lauderdale, Fla.—Buffalo 
(ID  3; St. Louis (A) 1.

Ban Antonio, Texas—New York 
<N> 7; San Antonio <TL) 3.

Los Angeles Pittsburgh <N> 16; 
Los Angeles (PCL) II.

San Diego. Oal— Detroit (A) 5; 
Hollywood (POL) 2.

Seguln. TexaS—Chicago (A) 18;
Seguln 10.

DALLAS, Marcr s5. (A*)—Sixteen 
outstanding girls' basketball sextets 
were ready today to meet to '  tie sec
ond round of the girls' National 
Amateur Athletic Union basketball 
tournament.

The second round schedule fol
io#*:

Afternoon games: Prairie View. 
Kansas, vs. Mingus, Texas; Detroit 
vs Durant, Oklahoma, Montlcello. 
Arkansas, vs. Wichita Thurstons; 
Asheville. North Carolina, vs. Cireo, 
Texas.

Night round: Houston, Texas, vs. 
BUreka Springs. Arkansas; Dallas 
Cyclones vs. Nashville, Ten-wire; 
Dallas Bunco vs. Wichita, Kalian?,1 
Cleaners; Fort Worth vs. Casa. 
Arkansas.

The 8unco Oilers, defending 
champions, who scored 105 points 
to defeat May, Texas. Monday, will 
feature todays program. The 
champions are due to get a tough 
battle from the Cleaners who play
ed excellent basketball Monday 
against Dallas Telephone. Detroit, 
who stopped Celeste. Texas, 38 to 
25 last night) night, has been spleeted 
to fade out when they strike Okla
homa Presbyterian college of Du
rant this afternoon at 3 o’clock. The 
Durant girls are one jf the most 
powerful teams bidding for .'ho ti
tle.

Of flpwers that bloom in the 
spring, tra la. there is Jack Rose, 
for instance.

The champion rope crawler, the 
hair puller, the soda pop peddler, 
will be seen here Thursday night at 
the Majestic against Wildcat Pete.

Rose will not be without friends, 
but he Is calculated to need all the 
ringside assistance he can muster. 
Fete, as local fans have learned, is 
a very capable and smart grapplcr 
arid a resourceful one.

Pete declares he was not realty 
beaten last week because hts shoul
ders were allegedly not on the mat. 
The former middleweight champ 
says that hts serf board hold will 
stop Cllngman cold the next time 
they meet.

Pete adds that what he Is going 
to do to Rose will put him right to 
the ejes of local funs.

In the semi-final event will be 
Ray Meyers of Dallas and Rob Roy 
of Amarillo. Claren-J* Lee and 
Clarence Parker are on the opener. 
Tickets are on sale at the Diamond 
shop.

flirt team to et«agc the rookies. 
Paxx was moved from first to third. 
Todt took the Initial bag and 
Dykes went to second 

"Everything considered.'' mid 
Mack, “it has been a good training 
trip- despite some chilly days. All 
we need la pitching to Win our third

per cent of the mound work today 
ten the Washington Senators 
set the Baltimore Orioles. A 
mparattve newcomer. B o b b y  
like, was chosen by Manager Wsl 
r Johnson fog the rest of the job.

Every new Ford la equipped with 

proof windshield. This is made -wild 
fly or splinter under the h o n M A i  
many lives and y f f f S t c d  in j# u £ fn  

collisions.
This • b a l lc rd ^ i^ U is  M U

DID YOU KNOW THAT— 
Branch Rickey is a ke»;i stu

dent and baseball theorist 
he used to lecture the Card' on 
intelligent! baseball . . . and one 
of the Cards he lectured was 
Rogers Hornsby . . the Rajah 
thought ail Branch ? fine theories 
a lot of Cheshire cheese . . so 
when he succeeded Rlcirey as 
manager of the Cardinal in 
1925, he called the o.tvt tc rether 
and thus spake he: ' You fellows 
can forget all that bunk this 
other guy has been telling >ou 
. . .'Tm not going to cram your 
heads full of nonsense about a 
million plays that i.ever come 
up . . . base hits win the bull 
games, aud not smat, Id sn..”

Branch Rickey 
Avoids Discussion 
Concerning Hafey

Steers Will Rest
DALLAS. March 25. <45— Mem

bers of the Dallas Steers are going 
to take things easy today. Manager 
More has ordered a short workout. 
The third scheduled game between 
the Steers and Southern Methodltt 
university wa7 called off last, night. 
The Steers won yesterday. 24 to 2. 
Tonight, candidates for the local 
club will be guests at the girls' na
tional amateur athletic union bas
ketball tournament in which Man
ager Morse is head referee.

Mrs. C. Ij. Lancaster , and ŝ r. 
Melvin are confined to their home

the price. Others are 
wheel brakes, sturdy st 
daille doubtemcHug J i  
than twenty ball tuM i 
line steel fo rg in g  ah 
alloy valves, Ldrquctu 
rear axle, HRetlcie bj 
manufactumg. §

ST. PETERSBURG Fla.. March 
35. OP)—The unofficial pickers at 
the Braves camp are beginning to 
line up the regulars They say that 
Berger looks mighty fine at center. 
Worthington. the dopeutera think, 
cmn take cart* of the right garden 
but iehulmertch. they opine, has 
much to learn before he can be aure 
or the left field portion. Dreesen 
and Charley YUson both look good 
at third. w ife Wilson s mediocre 
totting giving Dreesen the advan-

BRADENTON. Fla.. March 25. (45 
Branch Rickey, vice-president of the 
St Louts Cardinals, grants inter
views for the asking. Here is one: 

"Has the prospective trade of 
Hafey for Klein progressed to any 
extent?" a reporter asked.

" I  think we have a great player 
to Eddie Dclker," Rickey said 

"How about a trade with the 
PhilUq* of Hafey for Bartell?''

"Pinochle Isn't a bad game, but 
I like bridge better. I  find con
tract more intricate than auction.” 

Rickey and President Sam Brea- 
don conferred with officials of the 
Boston Brave* yesterday afternoon, 
and today Rirkoy will meet offi
cials of the Cincinnati Reds. How
ever. it was denied trades Were dis
cussed.

.HAFEY RUMOR DENIED
TAMPA, Fla., March 25. (45—Re

ports that the Cincinnati Reds had 
offered 840.000 for Chick Hhfey. 
holdout outfielder of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, were discounted here to
day. . In the absence of Sidney 
Weil, president, cn route to his 
home, the report could not be con
firmed, but Manager Dan Howlcy 
sald he doubted President Well 
would pay that much.

BIG TEN TEAM COMING

EVANSTON. 111.. March 25. <45— 
Northwestern* baseball team, top- 
heavy favorites to capture the Big 
Ten championship, headed south
ward today on Ha annual spring 
training trip. The Wild Cats open 
a schedule Of eight games against 
Baylor at Waco. Texas. Friday 
Other opponents will be the Uni
versity of Texas. Rice Institute. 
Houston of the Texas league, and 
Oklahoma City university.

YOUNG HURLER* GOOD 
SAN 0X000. Cal.. March 25. <45 

Manager 8tanlcy Harris la begin
ning to find somf encouragement 
In the work , of his young pitchers. 
Yesterday the strong Hollywood 
club of the Pacific Cokat league, 
which had not lost an exhibition 
game this year, was let down with 
four hits, three off Tom Bridges in 
six innings and one off Eton Hogs/ 
ett in three. Detroit won, 5 to J f

B A B #  CHICKS

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

By Ike Amsetaled Fima
Chicago: Chuck Heffner. Denver, 
j (pointed My Sullivan, St. Paul, 
1. wUMs Otter. Boston, knocked 
it Tail Utlman. Milwaukee. 2. 
tie Bwky. Scranton. Pa., outpotnt- Bladder

I f  r.MJfAr J v  f
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,AT1VE PROGRAM IS GIVEN BY BUSINESS 
And Behavior’ Are’studiedj “Re a o v -m a i* ' sections c u t  p a n s u m c o s ,
“  ' _  r i   By MARGERY TAYLOR

club group. < . iim t stomh Mrs. Culberson flE fT  II II! II m f m P i
OF P A N H A N D LE  /• .  .  I ) .  I | || . j  m  Pampa Dally Newt I RBermI I I ' 1 | | T I j | ] j| j J jjj I

, VE R Y  ACTIVE / jjL L tfi, OA4(AA  l S l i O S t e S S l O  Modem manufacturing methods [ g W  W , I J 9
_ -n » t  acUvlUot at * * & X *  .........  1 ■] K  M p m ||nr o  wi: hi,, micli of the average pocket- L
-ns dubs are lmnortant fact on, in '  7*4* V- V  I  I I  U  I T l v l I l U v I  O book I M E  i I P  * .m

Luncheon Sewed T 
At Masters Cafe 
Tuesday Evening

y* Can Smai 
Shoes Be 

Comfortable'
I eh’* club* of Panhandle District No. 
1 wnich w*s held In Flainvtew Sat
urday and Sunday. Represent, tivcv 
were present from Atnarlllo, Bon
er. Childress, Clarendon. LubbOcIc, 
Matador. Memphis. Pamim. Quan- 
ah, Shamrock, and Vernon.

The achievements were given 
during the business session, when 
Mrs. Faye Gordon of Amarillo pre
sided.

Th»> Quanah dub reported that 
members there helped materially In 
putting over the Empty Stocking 
program, sponsored a student 'can 
fund, have encouraged hlf.h m hoc: 
debating teams, and ore now spon
soring a library project.

From Vernon came a report of 
the food relief program, commonly 
known as the "aoigi klt-chon." Two 
members of t l*  dub also assisted 
with a Christmas p?uty at which 
time food and other necessities 
were delivered to the needy of the 
city, and in several instances tiro 
club aided in keeping children in 
school.

Members of the Amarillo clubs 
have taken an active part in the 
"Mayor’s Loyalty U> Amarillo Cam
paign." have worked out ,-awous 

j services tor the club, sponsored 
MaWe Oee. Autry Helen " * ? *  worthwhRe project* in me
Turner. Wilma Hoart. PVknk Fos- « “ *  * * *  " fw  making elaborate 
ter. E. E. McNutt Prank Lard ,,lana iar **»• convention in be 
Artie Shepard. John B are ly . D.| ! * ld to Amarillo mi May 28. 20. and 
*• Robinson. Finis Jbrdon. Grace, 30- f
Pool. H. H. Hicks, Pearla V. Bui - I The OhlWreM dub nos assisted n. 
eon. Misses ClaruLre flhewmaker,1 community charity work, donrtco 
Edna Clemens. fi-rulce Chisholm. ,unda *° Croe*. bought cards m
Wilma Bbigleterry. Lo:<tag Hayter, Pub** *od  has nn e d w * .

Ruth Williams, Mable DavU. ,te"A* fund started to help needy 
Ruby Harkins. Aurgita. MlUcr, *nd *«uhUuMis girjs to obtaui i  
Myrtle MiUervJflldred Overall, Ho- businees education.

1121 Chrlstltv street. Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. F. Ml Culberson, president, 
presided for the business session 
during which it was announced that 
Mrs. T. E Rose, who Is to be dele
gate to the meeting of the Seventh 
district, Texas Federation of Wom
en's clubs. In Memphis April 13. M. 
and 15. would give the response to 
the address of welcome st that 
gathering.

Those who took part on the pro
gram and the subjects they dis
cussed follow: Mrs. Fraser. "Ri-h- 
tlon Between Instincts and Intelli
gence’’ ; Mrs. Otto Btuder, discussion 
of the psychology of men and wom
en. respectively; Mrs. W. A. Bratton. 
“What. According to Wells, Has the 
Most Important Social Influsstee?’’ : 
Mrs. H. G. Twiford, ‘‘How Important 
Are Pleasure and Pain In the Moti
vation of Personality?’’ : Mrs. A. H. 
Doucette. "Comparison Self-Main
tenance in Higher Animals and 
Man."

Dainty refreshments were served 
to Mesdames W. A. Bratton. W. R. 
Campbell. A. H. Doucette. Ivy Dun
can. W. T. Fraser. H. H. Hicks, Paul 
Kaslshke, R. W. Mitchell. T. E. 
Rose, A. R. Sawyer, Otto Sturter, J. 
D. Sugg. H. O. Twiford. Raymond 
Harrah. Edwin S. Vicars, and the 
hostess.

is simply a matter of ordering ! |9
enough readi-made sections. These , f
come from the factory eight feet . j _J  J
high (hr cornice and base being |Mb ^ S v '’ \L.'i A

II. lima piece- ready to join
the pi-nej .sections. The wood is ^ H J | |  MWISKif 
finished to the proper glow, and 'M f'E  J S. sitf'' "  . 
hardware is in harmony. 1 ‘

For a Colonial room with maple f t
furniture nnd lively chintzes, what
could la- a more iiertect background ■  M T l  fit j l
than a random-width pine paneling g T  rt-v
in a soft maple coloring, with a wide | N « iM  
cornice? ' ■

Not only are there wall sections. 
bill to make a complete room there 
are also a handsome eight-foot
mantel section, a window section ™  ■■ ■■
and a section for the bookcase. High price Is no longer barrier

Ncr need the room be completely_______________________________
paneled, since many charming Co
lonial rooms had paneling only at gw i i  ___  gy i i *  .% Pattern Cutting
fcaglng kind of interior, wall papers j  |\_____^ruc^xnp̂ ‘nu deeutn8 ̂  Is Uepionst̂ au

For Georgian rooms, stock panels ........
conl> in light-colored pine, with The Orandvtew Home Demons! 
typical wall niches which are most tion cilio met recently wl;h ]  
effectively used In pairs. Blue Joe Looper for a busy aftem 
green, dull red or gold may be used of cutting and fitting a Lhplat 
for a contrasting lining. 1

The French Provincial room may 
properly be decorated In beech or 
pine, the new panels having'all the 
scrolls and beveled molding which 
make this style so popular.

This paneling is, as it should be. 
darker than the Colonial, and W 
seen at _ Its best when combined 
with -true Provincial fabrics In 
their gay patterns in rose red. blue 
and green.

And—good news to the lovers of 
old oak panels—stock sections <n 

I this wood will

You’ll say they an  
trying on 
these Chi^^JHOV 
T r e a d  ftraight

“ Texas Women In Politic. ," Miss 
Clara Lee Shewmaker. ■ 1 , 

Readings, “Btirs in Trouble." and 
**n»e Ole Swimming Hole," Mrs. 
Helen Turner.

As It is part of the year's work 
for each club to organtae a new B. 
and P- W. club, the local group Is 
planning on going Ao Canadian 
Tuesday evening to help organize 
a club there. They have 38 girls 
who desire to become members 

Mrs. Nina Mcskmunlng, presi
dent* gave an interesting report on 
the district convention held at 
Plata view, March 21 and 22. At this 
convention Mrs. McSkimming was 
chosen general chairman of a tea 
to be given In Amarillo during the 
atate convention in May. All clubs 
In^thls district wllj, take part in the

The following members .were 
present: Mesdamex Nina McSklm- 
dling. W. q. Mitchell, F. Lee Hill.

G R E ^T  R E V IV A L
ie Pampa

J.C.PENNEY CPatterns Started 
By Wayside Club 
Here on Tuesday

Pamp«, Texas201-03 N. Cuyler
Sing-Song Girls 

Shot By Chinese 
As Spies O f Reds

flub house. A neat sum has been HANKOW . March 25. ,.r, -• The 
placed In the treasury and Ui« incc and badly-treated little
club has also helped with cii.ulty '-mg-song girls have become a 
WOrtt.. ' i  menace to the state.

Clarendon club, one of the new- Chtaese military officials say thr.t 
est club* is sending two rirls a competent unit of the tale’ ltgence 
through Clarendon Junior college. sector ol thr communist oiganlca- 
Donatlons have ben made to the Uun in China has been orjsmard 
free milk fond god the club h now amo,l8 lhcr® gsudlly robed ehtci- 
sponsortag a c »y  park and also on- ta‘ner!L
ifrtng a park beauOf teat Ion cam- In Ptagklang, a sUagetlc » .list 
palgh. In Hunan, a number of tlie women

Lubbock has oaisted in a drive adml*-tcd that they had been v n l 
to secure work fog the unemployed there to set as spies, and had cx- 
and is putting one girl through ,r*ct*o military secrets from of«K- 
Draughon’s BisNwes Collrge and **■ °* Hie Nanking armies which 
alee helping our girl through bvh *re tr?1n8 to rld Ibr eountre cl 
school. ' ’ '  bandit*. They admired further

Shamrock has werted In oooper - th* t ,he* “ »e«wU had oeen imated 
atton with the city federation in *° u,t> H” 1*
beautifying the town and aseiflea 'n * ‘ women were lined up ar.d 
in sending the Shamrock band to >hot- °®neral Ho Chien. % rvemor 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- °* Hunan, also warned his oftkers 
mcroe meeting in Ahib ne. » i« l soldiers to stay away Iron, nlnt-

The Berger club op-ned a city w tv  houses under penalty of 
playground TT.^auguat of last year. death-
and Mu sponsored thitnerous lyce- But the old lure of wine, women 
um numbers during the year as well * g ‘
as asaMed in aeoirlug employment 
for the needy,

The Memphis club is making its 
railroad park a Fe*r round erter- 
priae, hiring a naan to keep the

Bluebonnet Qub 
Holds Gatifcrii

Wayside club member* lield an 
Instructive all-day mee.lng yester
day afternoon In the club room of 
the city hall. With the assistant 
of Miss Myrtle Miller, a foundation 
pattern was started for each mem
ber present. From thetr patterns 
any style drees may be cut.

A delightful covered dish lunch
eon was served at noon to the fol 
lowing members Miss Myrtle Mill
er and Mesdames Ernest Raich. W 
P. Vincent. Setts. « .  H. W k-11. E. 
W Hogan. BllUe Taylor. L.' R. Tay
lor. Bob Montgomery, J p. Httdgel. 
Ous Oreme. Ralpli Thomas, and 
Charts* Hughes Mrs. W. U  Hern- 
don Jr. and Mrs. Tom Clayton atad 
were present during tbs aftamoon.

n ̂ iv rriuAi,
The next meeting will be Wednei- 

day. April 1. wl h Mrs. Gao. Pin 
nell. Mrs Joe Looper. Mrs. 8. G. 
Jones and Mrs. Roy Ritter from the 
chib attended the council meeting 
at Alanreed.

Musicians Acded To 
Popular Orchosjsfr

Harry Jones has added two new 
musicians to his popular orehe-stla 
now playing at the New Mvjettlc 
ball room. Mr. Hunt. Inanager of 
the Few Majestic, says that the ad
dition of these two new m-mbere 
will make Harry Jones' orchestra 
the largest ever t#  appear In tht-. | 
section. They will make their inf-1  
tlal appearance at the New Ma
jestic tonight.

G IFT  SHOP
Across from City Hall

Black doll kid with silver fabric 
. perforation underlay.

tome of the soldiers. Even young 
officers, found In forbl<m<g, com
pany. were sumint’^y iWecubd, de
spite appeals of seniors.

The number of slng-iong houses 
In the garrison town* of H't*>an 
has decreased sharply, but the 
commanders of the Nanking forces 
are keeping close watch of every

n up her 
art things

And every woman wants to fres 
wardrobe. We have the new an ^  
to wear from head to toe!Ten dollars was p 

monlty goal which

demonstration scholarship, fund A members have taken a big part in
scholarship of MOO Is given each charity work and are now launcli- 
ywar to a Texas club girl. tag a membership campaign

The hostess eadstad tar Mies Win- The Plain view dub reported Jir 
nto Vtaaer served caM’ tfhd coffee second animal pioneer* reunion of 
: , . .I, Hate county pioneers, which was
Pans Dfeb Harks h*M last ***?• "a'e 5>ub atoo

m  n -  W n F / i  e  sored a united move*, nt of wom-To Ring O f Curfew on* cluhe to a ^ r t  the Salvatwn
--------, W i  Army at Chriatmas time. The;

PARIS. March 25. iga—Panr. like, ■•*> sponsored g girls week end vo- 
New York, gives Hr. debutanteo a cntlonal guidance program for ’ ,.gh 
whirl Just before LenW biflt * much *nooi girls The members of t».« 
different than the Manhattan tot- •*» Msieting students to re- 
teyfiys f  main in school

The Heritean deb Blare has along! Vernon was selected as the meet- 
kith l>er mother or her mskt—end i ln^ pin** for 1PS2 ana the tonfer- 
ahe comm home when IV  "ter- j rn<'r win be held some time In the 
fiw^-rtnri kbout 1 o’clock. Even -m. *Prln8 _  ,

HOBACE MANN WINK 
Horace Mann school wax winner 

with a store of 25-14 in a harebell 
game played with 8am Houston 
school yesterday afternoon a 1*2:30 
o'clock at Sam Houteon

Jfritt ahj^nents arc here. To make it snappy 
r discounts now. Come in and choose from

Our lastU 
we are gi’ 
these spe,

Willis Wade, former resident i f  
this community, left yesterdav for 
Houston, where he will sail for New 
York. Mr. Wade visited u, the 
homes of J. W. Warren and J. L. 
Strocpe while here.

A  sgRu-service nu g l y l
interlined w elt WmTtb 
French tyeel. Hosgof tiEASTE^BO NNETS . . . They arc styled 

dreeawg . . so quilnt and different You v.J 
u .-i.c/he hats ihh year,” but y o lM fi  . . w

i w in g

6«s «sml lad with trimming olF E A T U K S : M M  ^
PrintcjM Crept* rfshanara Crep 

GjMrgettes aTO Chiffons.
Aoth  Long and Short Sleeves 

M Natural Waistline
f  * Tuck-in Blouses
1 . s

Short Jackets
-v Flared Skirts

The proper cledfiinj 
dresses this Hiring 
will mean a siMind 
lars. Our cMBnifl 
stores the o r f f a i^  
dresses. #  ^

Modern

Phone

Beauty
Parlor
Phone

macl
rts iitvS



LAURA LOU u t h n r  o f ' t t E m  M i

"Turtle” (the unofficial name by 
which Miss Elizabeth Tuttle, office 
manager, waa known to the em
ployes under her supervision) at 
that moment entered the room.

' Will you add these two tables to 
that list you’rr working on. Mias 
McBride?" she1 said. ‘Td  like to

5 *
"You know "v m  u

“Yes. Miss Tuttle."
"Very well. That's all."
Gypsy didn’t give the matter an

other though. She knew that 
other thought. She knew that 
wpnq Impotent, that prices and 
matters of policy might be determ
ined by them. 8he knew the pen
alty such an error might bring and 
she forgot all these things.

Down the hall she nearly ran to 
get her hat and coat. Jean Foster 
was waiting for her in the dressing

‘ That’s a' dirty trick!" she said 
Indignantly. “Why didn’t you toll 
her you couldn’t do It, Gypsgrt Wfly 
didn’t you say you were busy?”

The other girl shook her head.
“No use wasting time in an argu

ment. Never mind about Turtle. 
I l l  get even with her for this. I ’ll 
yet even all right!" She glanced at 
the dock, then bent over her copy. 
The staccato.tap-tap of flying type
writer keys grew faster, 

it A moment later and Jean’s voice, 
lower pitched, Interrupted:

1 "Oypsy—give m- half of that,
rve got time to help.”

“Would you?"
“Sure. I ’ve got to Stay until 1:30 

today anyhow. Show me what you 
want me to da*

Gypsy's quick smile was grateful. 
There wae no time to lose in words. 
She divided the pages and gave the 
other girl directions. After that

nothing at all unusual

P A W £ £ « . 0£ “ « 3 r’ '

S w . S . r . j r i x . s
Mrs. Callahan, who roomn) 
tfWhMloonfkled to Oypsy that t S

and asked if she would pose for a

,  WW.CU, . -w  ,vu
wear my new haT? You can h sge
It tUl Monday.’’

-Thanks, honey. I  guess I  d bet
ter wear my own. You’ve doge a 
lot for me all ready today. •' 

Quick dabs o f powder and a  touch 
of lipstick while she spoke. The 
dose-fitting brown beret jerked on 
at a rakish angle. Now the tweed 
coat that had seen two winters’

“My gloves!”  Gypsy walled. ‘ I 
had them Just a minute ago. Well 
- d ’U have to go without them!”

“Right behind you.”
Jean rescued the gloves from the 

floor.
“AngeU Wett-goodby—!’”
Gypsy had one hand an the door 

when something in the other girls 
manner made her hesitate. Jean 
moved forward impulsively.

"Gypsy,” she said, “You’re look
ing wonderful! I  gueec, tt’s be
cause you’re so happy You’re in 
love with him, aren’t you?”

The curling lashes fluttered. No 
uie to try to hide the dancing light 
in those brown eyes, the glow of 
happtners which shone from every 
feature of Oypsy McBride's Impert
inent little face.

"Well, what do you think?” said 
Cypsy.

"Oh. I  hope you'll be so happy! 
Co you—when are you going to be 
married?"

I. was an awkward moment. Then 
the girl at the door mastered her 
confusion and laughed tremulously.

•I’ll—I’ll tell you all about it lat
er! Have to run!”

Then a shadow fell over Gypsy's 
shoulder.

“Isn't this the day of the Fond 
Lover’s return. Miss McBride?" 

Gpmgr did not look up.
"Why? Do you happen to be in

teracted?" she Inquired steadily.
She knew It wee Clara Howard

^W ™ tu la^n TeWlt  ̂ didnt
th i^hLV* PM** <* parting when 

‘ ta»l separation tame but Qvn-
w *sT gS ?&

she waved goodby gallantly and so
S d  to T  w“ totota« ^ e

n rw ’i S  °W *y ’s mem-

t& E P Z & J s S * * !»  &ne

was the one member of the stenog
raphic department with whom Oyp
sy McBride clashed regularly. Ev
erything about the two girls seemed 
antagonistic. Gypsy was ana:!, 
dark, outspoken, vigorous in her 
likes and dislikes Clara was blond. 
She was toll, moved languorously 
and spoke with an ingratiating 
drawl. Clara waa adept at flattery 
and a favorite with Miss Tuttle. 
Oypsy knew it was not friendliness 
that had brought the other girl to 
her desk this morning. She went 
on with her work but Clara lln-• •  *

“ Interested? O f course I ’m inter
red. Haven’t we been hearing my day for the last six month, 
tout this handsome hero of yours 
ho has Hollywood and all points 
1st and wsst beaten for looks and

She hurried down the halt and 
ciught the elevator car Just as it 
v.as descending. In another five 
minutes she was in a taxicab heed
ed for the pier.

' Hurry," abe told the driver. " I ’ve

He didn't want to write. He 
dMlnt want to go away at all. Re- 

to change
assured herself. “I  can make It yet 
If rm  lucky.”

A t that moment the taxi Jumped 
forward. Gypsy sat on the edge of 
the seat, clinging 4o each side.

What was she to say when she 
met Alan? Probably none of the 
pretty speeches she had reheat**' 
What would he look like? VT&uld 
be have changed? A hundred quer-

cveatcdly she re- 
been a delightful, 
s. riw re bad ban
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sides, after Alan had settled d< 
to work at art school and deecrtbed 
the strange things about living to 
France and the people he met, 
there was less to write.

There Into never been any chanr.e 
ip the friendly way he wrote. There 
were few affectionate phraser lie 
was not inclined to sentimentality,, 
Yet on each hastily scrawled page 
Gypsy read messages which were 
infinitely tender.

For a year and a half she had 
treasured her letters, answered 
promptly whenever the postman left 
an envelope with a Pans postmark, 
and made it clear to young men 
hinting at dinner or dance dates 
that her evenings were occupied. 
She stayed on at the Twelfth stieet 
lodging house. A  sandy-haired 
bookkeeper who had moved into the 
second floor rear was unusually 
persistent with invitations. A book
keeper at MacNamara’s bore up so 
faithfully under snubs that out of 
Christian charity she relented and 
saw two plays with him. She did 
net enjoy herself. Going about 
with Alan, who was witty and hand
some, had made other young men 
seem commonplace.

A year and a half—19 months, 
two weeks and three days to be ex
act—she had waited for this meet
ing.

Suddenly Gypsy found her hands 
were clammy and that she was 
shivering. She was happy and at 
the same time frightened. One 
block ahead she saw the French 
line pier. With one eye on the taxi
meter she began fumbling in her 
purse. The cab halted. Gypey was 
outside immediately, thrusting a toll 
into the hands of the driver. She 
was gone before she could hear him 
"Thanks, ma'am” for the extreva-
g^pt- tip.

Gypsy hurried up the long flight 
of stairs. She saw a crowd of men 
and women and made toward 
them. An official was refusing to 
let them nearer. She pushed for
ward and presented her permit, and 
was admitted past the rope barrier 
The long, bam-llke pier seemed to 
stretch on for blocks. And t' ;ei-e 
was the boat!

Dignity was forgotten. < She ran. 
Past the neat boxed booth of cus- 

ctals. Past waiting a w -  
Pagt steamship err. p toy os. 

Gypsy ran until, breathless, she 
reached the group at the roiling 
opposite the gleaming white boat.

There were cheers and cries a-'d 
waving handkerchiefs. Faces on 
the deck of the steamship, only a 
few yards away, became a hazy 
blur. Everyone was smlUng Gypsy 
elbowed her way nearer, to the very 
edge of the barrier. She forgo; 
these others had an equal right to 
be there. She squirmed and pushed 
ruthlessly to reaOi the fror.t ltoe.

Where wube? Where was Van? 
All of thmfaces 
deck looked alike.

Something must be wrong! Gipsy 
left and right. She tried 

to steady her quick, darting gaze 
Of course he was there-of course 
she would see him in a moment.

There was a new commotlop go
ing cm at Gypsy’s right. They were 
lowering the gangplanks. Passeng
ers began , trooping over. Stewards 
scurried this way and that with bag
gage and men and women beside 
Oypsy rushed forward for clamor
ous. affectionate greetings. Leugh- 
tor and- tears. A couple beMilo *he 
girt were embracing.

More fgjjpg. s t«; -sneer-faces.
., He was part 

way down the gangplank before she 
recognized him. Alan looked more 
handsome than Gypsy remembered 
He was glancing from left to right. 
He had not seen her. The girl 
Pressed, her way forward.

- m t a e r '  cried e>**rly “ A t a B  

(To  Be Continued)

KANSAS BANK CLOSES

,„EL^ WORTH- K* n March 36. 
(̂ )T j he Central National bank, one

---- -- 9* *■*»• <*Ms»t financial institutions
-  or want to lnex-( ^Jh is  seqUon of Kansas, failed to 

pensive movies. Mrs o ih r e  “ is #p<*  ‘ ***3r’

ited for 
e given u.

the 16th day of March ■  
to wind up (he unfinished busi- j 
nets in Clarendon Mutual and 
issue policies in the Panhandle j 
Paqapa Mutual. During this time1 
we will take members in as char-

wor th y  for us. # |  have ttae l# 
northwest ebuntles of the Pap-S r a r j e
tual insurance. I f  you do |

t^ p a jT o t a ______|
the *160 semi-annual dues. You 
are only helping that

P°°r ooa oaO able to carry 
old line insurance. Get in now 
aa charter umtaltr. So far. we 
imve not charged more tlmn 
»>-*> per member. By the time

rea

■ < .

. 'r m j ,

*  ,

>h

A  DEM ONSTRATOR WILL BE PLACED

•■Mi
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artists exhibit their work In private 
talons — the only artists so honored
by the Salon des Femmes. ____  r

lime. N. Ingtaml, whose «k'.tibit 
number* 50 paintings, Is a repreien- 
Utlve of twentieth century tVr -.ee 
Auburn-haired, brown-eyed, die if 
as French as truffles and as modem 
as the talkies.

Portraits and water scenes are 
her forte, oils tin pastel color:; ind 
absorbent linen her mediums. She 
taught herself to paint and she will 
work all day and half the night on 
a picture, taking endless pains to 
give her work the , effect of casual 
simplicity. At that rate she f'nlshes 
a painting in 15 days.

time. Berthe Olarardet. a slender 
grey-haired woman of 80 who has 
been working with clay andl chisel- 
since she was 13. exhibit* to pieces 
of sculpture in the second salon 

Thirteen years ago she lost, her 
only son in the war. Since then, ter 
sculpture has been molded around 
the French potlu and the battle
fields of France. Her best work, 
she will Vtell you. has been done 
from modi;!:, she picked up on too 
streets of provincial towns.

RETRIAL COES SLOWLY 
GUTHRIE. Okla., Mar. 3! (4»/- 

The retrial of P. V. Ri ch, formerly 
county attorney of Tillman county, 
charged with conspiracy to violate 
the prohibition laws, progressed 
slowly today with testimony by Bud 
Walls, the government'*: principal 
whiles, occupying the entire session.

Walls, formerly a deputy constable. 
Former Sheriff C. A. Wages and 
former Constable R. S. Rogers who 
with Ruch comprise the •‘big four" 
alleged by the government to have 
protected liquor makers and boot
leggers In an extensive traffic of 
whiskey and beer in Southwestern 
Oklahoma, stuck to the testimony 
he gave In the first trial. He insist
ed that the county attorney accept
ed a fourth of money collected by 
Walls from still operators, a like 
portion going to Rogers, / Wage 
and himself

American In Paris 
Writes About ArtFOR SALE Ftve-I'ocn: house and 

lot must be sold Immediately. glOOO 
for quick Isle. See Pampa Develop
ment company for particulars. ?7c

FOR SALE -Modern Home, claSe hi, 
easy terms, east from. Also llght- 

housekceplng apartment property 
for sale or trade. Phone 425V? lip

Hr must be paid before they
honed to the office before 13 
lector will call.
ton. three insertions for five

By ADELAIDE KFRK
PARIS. (IP)—Pails is art consci

ous these days.
The gaiety on the boulevards 

having sagged with Lent, tout le 
mende has appropriated an art cat
alogue and proceeded to at least 
one of the modern exhibitions about 
the town.

And in their rambles the wan
derers have received a number of 
surprises.

The greatest crowds are vidtlng 
the Grand Palais on the Champs 
Elyaees, where the Salon des 
Femmes displays the work of 35C 
leading wemen painters and sculp
tors of Europe.

Baker guest star.
Last of the i 

programs until I
others at 3:30,

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 31. </ft- 
Robert Lockett, 31. “Ciytaby Ban
dit” was remanded to Jail without 
bond today on two cases charging 
capital arterites.

Lockett was charged with tlie 
murder of Paul E. Kardow, butcher, 
during a holdup of a grocery store 
early Sunday morning In one com
plaint. In the other he was charg
ed with robbery with firearms of 
Hal R. Graham, operator of the 
store.

Lockett was brought, lrj hand
cuffed and sat motionless. He 
made no attempt to engage officers 
in conversation.

He was arrested on the rcenc ol 
the murder and robbery alter he 
was overpowered by Graham and 
1. B. Milford, who grappled with 
the man after Kardow had been 
shot down. *

Kardow was shot when he charg
ed Lockets when She latter was 
holding a gun upon Graham and 
demanding money. Six shots were 
fired at close quarters and three 
struck Kardow in the abdomen, 
killing him almost Instantly.

Officers and merchants today 
started a fund for the relief of 
the widow of Kardow.

MWPMUR LEASE K
LIBERTY, tear. H  (AV 

ln mineral developments 
Bluff was increased this w
announcement by W A. C 
Z. Oardner, and V. R. L 
that they had refused a a  
ol (57,000 for a three-foun
eral Interest la a 300-tie 
owned Jointly. The Texas C 
phur company has drlUe< 
shallow tests on the land.

FOR SALE Bcdr< 
suites, kitchen r.

rugs, roll top d 
Warner, Shell a 
Texas.

C E  BUTTERFIELDTON—Voyageurs miUtaire. 
Win be a regular meeting 
«  locate M l at the Amerl- 
on hall Thursday night, 
5. All voyageurs are urged 
4.. D. W. Thurman, cor-

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, modern, close to, on 

pavement. Phone 5S8J i j f e (Time to central standard).
NEW YORK. March 25. UPl-Sam 

Lanin of the Troubadors, the pio
neer radio chain program formerly 
on NBC, Is coming bade to radio

1 SALE—Filling station at Le
ifs. good location, terms to suit 
Baser. If  interested. Write Box

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
house, bills paid. 805 Bast Foster

2TP
FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished 

for light housekeeping; front en
trance, bills paid, on pavement. 809 
Bast BroWning.

„ REAL BARGAINS
Below arehsted a few of our used

ou i'w in do fcT^1 have°ot hers'”  rom 
which to choose if you do not find 
Just what you want In this list. 

Remington Standard, a good one
— 90.00. *

Remington Portable, sale prioe -

Remington Standard, sale price—
(22.50.
^Underwood Standard, «  bargain—

Monarch Standard, sale price —
(15.0C. • - I s

These machines have all been re
conditioned and will do the work.

But With his orchestra, lie move* 
to CBS under a new sponsor. He 
will be heard to a weekly 15-minute 
period, starting April 1, with 
“Scrappy" Lambert and Dick Rob
ertson. singers, and Dave Elman, 
humorist, as other features.

HYDE SPEAKS
The Rev. A. A. Hyde 

charge of ♦ devotional exerc 
the Woodrow Wilson ache 
meriting. The program i 
charge of children to gradti 
the sixth. Elizabeth Wood 
reading; P. C. Ledrtek, viol 
and the Springer band gave 
numbers. The flag salute an 
Eyes of Texas ended the pi 
The children of Woodrow 
school are enthusiast!-. abou 
chapel programs, it wus said.

None Futuristic
Probably the moat surprising 

thing about lhaf show is tlie fact 
that there Is not a single modem 
picture, to the futuristic senre oi 
the word, within it.

Rich colors, curves and shadows 
go to show that regardless of what 
the masculine contingent may be 
doing In the field ol art, the • fom- 
lnlsts” are still pointing pictures.

There Is more than one bit of lace 
portrayed to the hundreds of por
traits exhibited which smacks of 
the work of old masters. land
scapes are scarce and a search 
among the few dleolayed failed to 
reveal a stogie angular railroad 
track or signboard added for rral- 
iam.”

The chief concession to modern
ism teems to be the portrayal of a 
double chin and grey hair where 
they exist.

ttrfc nice small fur 
Convenient to hath 
all bills paid, cheui

W ANT ED—WUl"
who delivers Okla 

Times please call 1085.
A three-hour service from the 

national cathedral, Washington, is 
to be presented by WABC and sta
tions. starting at noon Oood Fri
day, April 3. The Detroit symphony 
orchestra Sunday night concerts. 
WABC and others, are to he con
tinued for another 14 weeks.

Try these on your radio tonight: 
Byron Price, chief of bureau, the 

Associated Press, Washington, guest' 
speaker in Back of the News In I 
Washington, WEAF chain at 8:45. 1

Norma 8hearer, guest of the mu- I 
Steal cocktail, WABC and others at 
t.SO.

Walter Lippmwn talking on 
• Journalism and the Liberal Spirit'

f o r  RENT—Four-room house with 
sleeping porch, nicely furnished. 

HC North Davis, one block east of 
East Ward school.

'—Bmall furnished mod- 
fttient. Cduple only. 448 
iton. Phone 411J.

FOR RENT-jjfcndid location for 
barber shop or other business 

Phone 838.

MIAMI n n W t tN T lM N M
OF SCHOOL* RE-ELECTED

MIAMI. Mar. 21 (Special)—Supt. 
Marion V. Williams has been re 
elected as superb ( endent of the 
Miami Public schools for another 
year. It will be his second year 
with the Miami Independent School 
district.

Btfpt. Williams came (here last 
year from Sharon, Okla. lie has 
been Instrumental to bringing the 
tchool to a much higher standard 
Of efficiency. He has had years yt 
experience and has become a promi
nent figure to school activities to 
the county.

RENT—My home, beautifully 
nished, to responsible party 
Phone 1328W. 1200 Mary Ellen

Win re-finance your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed. Pay back 
in 4, o, 8. 10 and 12 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. 3. STEWART, Pampa, Texas 
901 Rose Bldg. Phone 930 

"We Cover the Panhandle"

RENT — Two room modem 
gtetely furnished apartments, 
paid. (25 per month and up.

bedroom
Oarage.

857R.
Two of France’s leading women

FOR SALE or 
house and lot. 

truck 1030 Sou
— Modem funbilled 
404 1-2 South Cuyjer.

ANOTHER REAL BARGAIN!
Splendid section, fairly Improved, 5 
miles north Of Dawn, 30 mites Ama
rillo. shallow water and a wonder
ful country. 800 acres good wheat 
and cue-tillrd goes, delivered. Price 
(35, small down payment, most any 
time on balance. Write or phone 
W. L. Parton with

E. L. HOGGIN A CO. 
Amarillo, Texas

394-5 Oliver Eakle Bld( „ Phone 4596

i furnished 
Adults pre-RENT— Nice, two-room spirt - 

its, everything furnished. Bills 
bath; on pavement. 525 South

r o c k n e  beco m es  n e w s
NEW YORK. March 24..0PJ — 

Knute Rockne became news In Wall 
street today.

Appointment of the No te Dame 
football coach as manager at the 
sales promotion department of the 
Studefaaker corporation was an
nounced as the outgrowth of a part- 
time connection Rockne has had 
for some time with the automobile 
firm.

Rockne recently finished a coun
trywide tour, in which he gave 
"pep talks," linking football lessons 
to business problems, for the benefit 
of auto salesmen

Rocknes new Job will not take 
him sway from his football coach 
lqg responsibilities.

B A B Y  CHICKS  
9c to 10c Each

torn hatching, 3i-2c per

FOR RENT—Modem thro 
apartment on pavement, 

furnished, all bills paid 
648. office, or 821. residence. WANTED—Boys to sell Pampa 

Dally Mews and Pampa Morning 
Poet. Apply rear door of News- 
Poet office before and after school 
hours. Oood chance for boys to 
earn their spending money.

WANTED—Practical nurse would 
ellke position caring for civnlld. 
Box P M . Pampa News-Post 27p

to obsteti 
children.

J. O. I
OFFICIC b ^ 4  DELIVERY

FOR SALb—Private pool table.
standard site, fullv equipped. 

Terms. Write J. J. News-Post.RENT—nve-yoom house. 713 
th Somerville. Inquire 600 toL 500 North Ftosl 

Brady at Parkview, 500 block MY used cars go to Colorado. Want 
fifteen at once. Cash on the bar

rel. A1 Dodd, phone 1055 or 319W.
WHEAT FARM

Splendid section wheat land in 
Deaf Smith county, to wheat. ’,4 
wheat delivered this year goes with 
the land; no Interest lor two yct-rs. 
Price 933.50 per acre, 10 per cent 
carh balance arranged to suit. We 
consider this a real bargain; If in
terested call E. L. Coggtn with 

E. L  COOGIN A CO. <

FOR SALE
Here Is your chance to get a home, 

3 rooms and furniture and 50 foot 
lot. $400. $50 cash, $25 a month.

2 rooms close to. (500. (50 cash.
0 from modern house and furtti- 

titro. East pa.-t town. Mus. be sold. 
(3500. TeriAs.

Among: d i 8 -
c r iminat i ng
people b e a u t i - ^ f  .
f u l  awnings#*^ ' ^\\
f i n d  t h M / f
deeped 1L# "  -  A  , ~xf:

i <ui
dee .

be bizarre. Done brilliantly, it expr&sea in good 
taste the freedom from restraint and convention 
that typifies this interesting age. NEW  STYLES. 
NEW  COLORS.
Estimates are cheerfully given without obligation
to you. ,

* E. L. K IN G
Bakor-Lockwood Representative 

Phone 548W Pampa, Texas

Hav/ a M b 
Use/ CM J 

%
Op-cwtown

White

304-5 Oliver,Eakle Bldg. Phone 4598

GOOD USED  
CARS /

CEE’S W ALL  
PAPER SHOP

Full Line of

FOR RENT—Nice clean modern 
apartments, also bedroom to mod

em home. Close to. Phong 503 J 25tc

in wheat, small Improvements, 
wheat, all goes but 50 acres. Lo
cated on 86 paved highway to Car- 
son county, small cash payment, 
balance good terms, this is a snap 
at (35 an acre.

OIL ROYALTY . 
to section adjoining the big wells 
to block 3. One produetag writ now.

POR BALE Equity to modern fur
nished duplex. Close to on pave

ment. Extra good rental property. 
Bargain for cash. Box-A. News- 
Poet. 27p

New electric portable 
•e sewing machine, 
town. Call 846. Room

5 WEEK...

Issues for 6
THE POST, 3, in THE NEWS

These bargain rates are
AH ads telephoned in take the regnlar rate.
If yon have ever used News-Post want ads you know their polling power. Thousands of

your ad in the News and Post

ft J  j

D S f ir ^ . .  J

M l— *



Sterling Files Bill 
For InvestigationOn Their Havana 

HoneymoonStudy And 
less M e e t s ST. THOMAS. Virgin Island*. 

March 28. UP — President Hoover 
came ashore on the iVrgin Islands 
this morning through a line of 
boats decorated with flowers and 
flags to receive an ovation from a 
large crowd gathered on the docks.

Cluing Immediately to the gover
nors house he entered the review
ing stand to watch a colorful ar<d 
Interesting parade.

Aa the president landed, guns at 
the naval stations boomed a salute 
and the president's flag was tun up 
over the governor’s house. Prac
tically the entire population of the 
islands either watched or look part 
In the parade.

or. Taui M. Pearson, now governor 
of the Virgin Islands, held a con
ference with the president aboard 
(he Aiitona -this morning before 
the party disembarked for lunch.

When the president came on deck 
lie was greeted by scores ol boats 
with diving boys circling t-he bat
tleship. The boats and canoes were 
decorated with tropical (lowers and 
the boys yelled “throw us sortie pen
nies!" Many of those aboard tne 
warship did so but the president 
lefralned.

Dr. Pearson wgs greeted by the
governor's salute as he came aboard 
the warship, and the baud played 
the "Star Bpangled Banner.”

After luncheon with Governor 
Fearson it the Weft Side Tennis 
club the president assisted at tree 
planting ceremonies and paid a vis
it to the colonial council chamber, 
where he received memorials, i;rvet- 
ings and petition# from organiza
tions of the people. Later the pres
idential party waa taken on a mo
tor trip to various points of Inter
est on the (aland.

v j f s w e o  M eet KANSAS CITY LIVESTOC K
KANSAS CITY. March 28. (*V - 

<U. 8. D. A.) -Hogs, 8,000; uneven, 
340 lbs. down steady to string, 
heavier weights dull; top, 87SB; 
packing sows, 276-800 lbs. 86.869 
6HO; stock pigs. 70-180 lbs. 87.00'll 
7.78.

Cattle. 6.600; calves. 800; ted 
steers tending lower; other killing 
classes steady to weak; Stockers 
and feeders slow, steady. BtcCrs 
000-1800 lbs. 87.78010.00; heifers, 
880-880 Ow- $0,784*9.00; cows, 86 00 
4(6.28; vealers, (milk fed) 80800 
9.00; stocker and feeder steers, $0.78 
0980.

Sheep, 13.000; lambs, around 38 
higher; top wooled skins, 8088; 
some held higher; Arison* spring 
lambs $180. Lambs, 90 lbs. down. 
$7,784*8.50; ewes, 180 lbs. down 
$8,254(4.78.

ABOC'T lOO OtAM&rfUS, 
AR£ KNOWN AS 

MOCT7UAC4, A NO AftB
jhe aesr kno mn or

"TUB MiCaoSCoPtC 
tfcw, ANiMALS THAI 
Baf CAltSB THE SBA 
KW ~K? & IO H  AT
w  n la v r .

tomey general, chairman of the 
railroad commission, tour sen-dors, 
and fire members of the house.

The committee aas rnarged with 
conferring with similar committees 
from other state* relating to draft
ing a uniform code for Ml. gas, and 
mineral production, states to be 
conferred with were Oklahoma. 
California. Arkansas. Louisiana, 
Kansas; and Wyoming

Tire resolution was introduced in 
the legislature by Senators Lollard 
of Tyler and Parrish of Lubbock

EDITOR SELLS SHRUBS

EL PASO. March 28. (/P> — Last 
October, Henry Ankle:/, 81 Paso 
new: paper editor, announced his In
tention of making El Paso the 
"oleander city." Today he estab
lished what was believed to be tne 
world's record In sales of any Mud 
of shrubs when ha sold 5,000 oleand
ers In 78 minutes. Mayor-e'e:t R 
E. Sherman and Congressman Ew‘ng 
Thomason bought the first plants

w pn*w-ct during 
xi. and lira  O. L. 
the meeting with

™OTTED
IS TUB f l M W  o r  
ALL OUR. AN IM AL

£ vfh  -m  n s a r
"TROUT AND SALMON 
AR B N O  /HATCH POfL

H/6 S K IL L .

William Nichols
Dies At Farwell / i s  is th 

T*>ny Gan 
in the *1 
dram a

FARWELL. March 38. </P)-Wil- 
11am Henry Nichols, 70, son ol tlie 
late Capt. WllUnm Nichols, once

writingTo Wed Peer. 15 j Sun Brings Inlate Capt. WllUnm Nichols, 
wealthy owner of Matagorda Island, 
off the Texas coast, was buried here 
yesterday. . i

His father. Captain Ntohs's, hit 
mother and 1800 slaves perished In 
a devastating storm and flood which 
swept the island hi 1878, cply Use 
son and his mime escaping.

Virtually psnnUem and unused 
to work, the son wandered o'er 
Texas many yean, never realizing 
he was heir to a 800.000-acre ertste 
which tic  Stole of Texas later cold 
for taxes. • ■■■ . -

I I  m  l  wedding of basinets and 
art when Cyras MrCsrmlek. vtre- 
prealdent of the International Har- 
v<strr Ccmpsny, and the former 
Mn. Florence SUt-nham Have) 
New York aealptrrrs. were married 
at Havdna recently. The eonplc 
am thoWB above la the Caban 
capital.

FOUR PRISONERS ESCAPE 
BEEVILLE. March 38. UTi—Rsir 

prisoners escaped from the second 
fltwr f f  the Bee county Jail here 
last night by sawing window bars 
and sliding down blankxts to a tree, 
then dropping to th* ground. Tot 
ether prisoners attempted without 
■vail to sirs the alarm. Non* or the 
men had boast recaptured late to
day.

U i / (  C (or fine texture 
ana l« r \  volume in your

Bun OH company's No. 2 Combs- 
Wor ley. section 38, block 3. has been 
completed for an initial production 
ot 400 barrels of oil and 9890.000 
taft of gas.

Pay was found from 3836-36 feet. 
Total depth of the 'w*U is 2836 feet. 
The well Is an offset to the Maoda 
<ve!J which was completed In that 
pool a month ago. and is now pro
ducing about 380 barrels.

Oklahoma Gas 
Tax Increased Cent

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mooch 38. 0P> 
OasoUne tax throughout Oklahoma 
was Increased from four to five

lied In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B Tinsley Thursday.

R. Q. Donnelly and daughter Zola 
Orace. Miss EaU Blackaher. Miss 
Donna HOcker and George Hooker, 
attended the volley ball game in 
White Coer Wednesday evening.

The Stull) employes and families 
enjoyed a picnic at the Skelly water 
plant Sunday evening After many 
games a delicious dinner was serv
ed. All at ending reported a very 
enjoyable evening Thos# attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs L W. Smith 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Johr. 
Rush and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rsndal). Mr*. Henry Lamb sad 
daughter Prances. Mrs. Vern Wcrth

NOELETTE NEWS Nervous?
To havei jdenty of Arm «c»h and the 

ability lodo a big <Uv'su*k and fed 
like a two-year o W 'M  right, you 

mutt eat three gooi/heals a day, 
rehab jour food a n d J L r l y  digest, 
u j l f  you c ^ m t . i H  deep ,cu/
work, jura^Te T u i g V x  e h a j^ lo

n d ll iu t °U Wh**
I Weitin, 
land. On

syihst.
and children. Mr. And Mrs H. K. 
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Oritwold. Mr 
and Mrs. O. A. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
8 twin barker. Mr. and Mrs Qarlson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bear Is. Mr. and Mrs. 
Snodgrass.

d yu l for indigestion 
awtm  pains, nausea, 
V 'V  ittk It brings 
w /r'ipa you digest 
I IRlRSatrength and 
ins no mineral drugs; 
Ids, barks and herbs, 
mjcinss for the sick.
t h * V  *  do“ - W  a
<iru«»^LY our money

He said, I  had to toil my girl I  was 
married.' He asked me what I 
would do in a similar situation and 
I said t would catch a stee inborn

“Adams picked aw up after Tom
my's < Mias Johnson) death. H* Just 
made a remark U waa sad but it got 
him out ot  a tough spot."

The w itness said he told Johnson
Business Said To \ 

Be Moving Upward■ * a
“We are apparently an the up-

NEW ORLEANS. March 38. (JT> 
Cotton opened.steady but somewhat 
quieter bare today. Liverpool ca
bles were about as due and first 
trades showed one point down to 
one up. The market eased off after 
the rtart on a renewal of Wall 
street liquidation. May *t 'ding down 
to 10.78 and October to 1180. or 6 
to 7 point* below yesterday's dose. 
This dip attracted more or less trade 
buying and at the end of the first 
hour the market showed a disposi
tion to rally, prices gaining 1 to 3 
potato from the Iowa

MARKETS A t  A GLANCE 

New York
locks irregular: American Can 

touches year’s high.

Bonds steady: small gains in 
moderate trading,

Curb Irregular; changes narrow. 
Foreign exchanges easy; Mexican 

friao firm.
Cotton easlei. .southern selling.

_  Sugar a.eady; commission house 
D.f. selling.

’ coffee tower; trade selling.
*«e- <• Chicago
om-

Wheat firm; strength northwest 
eath markets.
i as- Com higher; bullish government 

weather report, 
iited Cattle quiet,
and Hog* steady.

STARK A

rett In a talk before Ate Rotary 
club today. He explained a chart 
showing the trend Of bvfcnes* since 
lags, ta^ rtepr~i.Tlona and* good bud-

The^dgu* of both condition* and 
the caubes were i>olntcd out and the 
regularity' in which they occurred 
was shown ‘

Prank AUison was to charge of I 
tho program, in which student* of 
the Sam Houston school played sev
eral harmonica numbers.

Fred Wbwerks of Roifer and a 
lortnei member of the Pampa Ro
tary eiub, was k visitor today.

‘A number o f1 Pampa Rotarlans 
wilt go to Clarendon Friday for an

LaNora
CKICAOO March 28. 1*V-Orata 

prices scored material upturns early 
today, responding to a notice that 
gorermmqt sponsored agencies 
would quote progressively higher 
selling quotations beginning April 
1. The proper.-1 Increase would 
amount to half cant a bushel c\ / 
10 day* until June 30, the end of 
the current crop year. Opening 1-2 
cent lower to 7-6 cent htglvr today, 
wheat tin-ward showed some addi
tional gain. Corn started 1-3 cent 
to 8-4 cent up and also advanced 
further.

Inter-city meeting. 
Read the New*-Post Classifieds, member* will fufnlsb

W ff  U M ow  go in g  i 
\ ![ to  res is t— and 
J/resist-and res ist?

DR. J. J. JACOBS
W E  SERVICE

JOHN W A Y N E , 
VIRGINIA CHERRILL 
MARQUBRITB

CHURCHILL /On Sale

Autry ICHARD
Drug Company, be.

O f ficar Supply

SAME PRICE

? I L U O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  
P Y  O U R  C O V I R N M E N T

urcla;
r


